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THE new Reforms Bill was published last week: 
and though its text is not yet available to the Indian 
publlo, it has been &Bsured that the Bill does not 
depart from the J. P. O. recommendations-a painful 
assurance. That assurance carries with it the inti
mation that the Indian publlo would do well not to 
look for Dominion Status being so muoh as mentioned 
anywhere iIi the Bill. For all this the people of India 
cannot be said to have been fluite unprepared. The 
omission is sought to be offioially justified by soma 
such reasoning as Ihis, The new legislation is 
intended to take the plaoe ofthe edsting Government 
of India Act and will result in its repeaL Though with 
the passage of the new Act the present legislation will 
be dead, its preamble is immortal so that nsponsible 
government with Dominion Status, which is 
authoritatively declared to be its eventual culmina
tion, will continue to be the pole-star of Indian 
policy, A Btatement on theBe lines will, it is stated, 
be made on behalf of the Government in the comse 
of the Parliamentary disQulsions on the Bill. 

• .. • 
IT is .oertain this will not at all meet Indian 

wiBhes, for pasl experience shows that there is a 
tendency to ohallenge Ihe vaUdity of suoh declar
ations. What India desires i. thai the statement 
about the goal should be inoluded in the statute 
and It la too muoh to expect that its omission 
'from the Bill would be regarded by her 88 anything 
but a danger aignal. Of deolarawns by individual 

administrators of India havillg a right to look: upon 
Dominion Status as the fulfilment of ber political 
ambitlonp, there has been no lack in tbe past. Be 
it said to th~ credit of the present Viceroy that be 
takes every opportunity of giving expression to his 
ambition to see this oonntry an absolute equal of the 
Dominions, though we now hear lens of his ambition 
to be the first oonstitutional GoverDor-General of 
India. But declarations such BS his are n3 better 
than the expression of mere pious wishes, .aDd are 
from the practical point of view of little value. 

" " " 
THE London Timea whioh must be presumed b 

be in the know of things tries w justify the omission 
by mentioning the difficulty of a precise definition 
of Dominion Status. The diffioulty Is more apparent 
than real. Whilst aspiring to Dominionhood, India 
has set her heart on nothing less than oomplete 
equality with the Dominions. It pBsses our 
comprehension why it should be impossible to make 
this point olear somewhere in the proposed law. 
If in spite of the passage of the Statute of West
minister Dominion Status is so incapable of definition 
as the Times tries to make out, the purpose could 
equally well be served by the in~orporation 

in the Bill of an explioit statement that Indian 
policy must be so direoted as to facilitate the attain_ 
ment by India at as early a date as possible of a 
status in no way inferior to that of a Dominion. We 
are pompously assured that there has been no intsn
tion to depart by 80 much as a hair's-breadth from 
the pledges given to India by the Sovereign and his 
Viceroys aRd Ministers in the last decade. If so, we 
fail to appreciate the universal official tendency 10 
treat the expression as if .it was something whioh 
musl not be allowed to oonttlminate one's breath. 

• • • 
WE must explain once again, bowever, that the 

mere mention of Dominion Status in the AQt will 
not satisfy Indi... It will remove but one of the 
many grievances. What India wants more than the 
definition of the flDal goal is the immediate taltlng of 
8ubstantlal steps towards it. 

• • • 
The -Viceroy's Speech. 

THE Vioeroy opened the ourrent session of the 
Legislative ASsembly on Thmsday last with his 
usual survey of Indian affairs. This would not have 
been complete witbout some reference to the consti
tutional problem In the light of the J. P. O. report. , 
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In this respeot publio expeotation was not dis
Bppointed. But if some people expeoted the Viceregal 
address to furnish them with some hitherto undis
covered argument in support of the official ploa in 
favour of the acceptanoe of the Report. it was oonspi
cuous by its absence in it Indeed. nothing that he 
said on the subjeot need make anybody modify his 
views about the Report. His Excellency naturally 
spoke of the two foundations of the proposed soheme, 
vi •. provincial autonomy and all-India federation 
with his oustomary enthusiasm and wanted the 
people of this country to he equally enthusiastio 
about them-an appeal which in the ahsence of radi
cal alterations in the sohome, of whioh there aaems to 
be very meagre chance, is, we are afraid, likely 'to 
tall on deaf ears. .. .. .. 

OFFICIAL apologists of the scheme, obviously 
speaking under a CO.llmon inspiration, .. sk people to 
believe that the ssfeguards are not so many deductions 
from power as is commonly supposed but a measure 
of the advance intended. His Excellenoy the Viceroy 
too did not let go the occasion without repeating tbe 
advice. With every desire to understand the official 
view, the logio underlying this statement is difficult 
to follow. It is argued th"t if the pow .. propossd for 
transfer hsd been small, all the safeguards with which 
the J. P. C. soheme is riddled would have been un
necessary. And after all whst do they aOlount to? 
'They are, it is said, nothing more than precautionary 
measures intended to oarry us f,om one system of 
government to another. To regard their existenoe as 
., an unreasonable or unfriendly aot" would be, we 
are warned, a Darrow and prejudiced view. Despite 
official protestation.. to the oontrary, the Indisn 
publio seems d.termined to be perverse enough to 
persist in tsking the .ame narrow and prejudiced 
view of the safeguards sgainst which Lord Willing
don sounded this note of warn ing. 

• • .. 
National Demonstration against J. P. C. Report. 

IN pursuance of the Congres, President's appeal, 
,February 7th will witness tbo national demonstration 
against the report of tbe Joint Parliamentary Com
mittee. The following resolution will be proposed 
for scceptsnce hy public meetings organised for that 
day: 

. "This public. meeting oondemu8 tbe propoaed OODstit.U
tiona) chaoges 88 oonceived in a spirit; of imperialistio 
domination and eooDomio exploitation and disolosing no 
intention of transferring real power to the people of 
India. 

This meeting plaoes OD I'Beard its oonsidered opinion 
that it prefers ti~ oontinue to struggle for B.araj UDder 
the present oODstitution, and oalls upDn tb. popular· re
presentatives in tbe legislatures to rejeot ilie proposed 
scheme." .. .. 

A Snub to Government. 
MR. SARAT C. BOSE, brother of Mr. Subash Bose, 

has been, as Ii well known, !\ St"te prisoner under 
tn', obsolete and antiquated Bengal Regulation of 
1:!l8 for nearly three years. He is neither allowed 
an opportunity to prove his innocenoe ill a Gourt of 
law nor is he restored to liberty. A demand for 
his rele ... se bss repeat.edly gone forth from many 
'Platforros and has reoeived unanimous support from 
~he Indisn-owned press. But the Government hss 
sY6t.mstio/l>lly oontinued to defy publio opinion by 
turning s deaf ear to all suoh appeals. Though in 
oustody, Mr. Bose sucoeeded in seouring his eleotion 
to the Assembly laet November hut has been 
prevented by the Gcvernment's refusal to set him at 
liberty from representing hie oonstituents. . .. .. 

TlilI: unfairness involved in the Government's 
aotion both perscnaJly to Mr. Bose and to those that 
have perforoe to go unrepresented was ventilated In 
the Assembly last week over a moUon of adjourn
ment, by passing whioh we are glad the Assembly 
administered a well-deserved snub to the Government. 
It is not our pUlpltse to go into the question whether 
tbe continued detention of Mr. Bose involved any 
breaoh of privilege of the Assembly. We may be 
prepared to grant the correotness of the position t"ken 
by the Home and Law Members that members of the 
Legislative Assembly hsve no more rigbts than ordi
nary citizens. Even so, Mr. Bose's detention appears' 
to us perfectly unjustifiable. If the Government hllve 
not enough evidence against him 80 B8 to be able to 
prove his guilt, let them at least take the Assembly 
into their oonfidence with regard to the charges they 
have against Mr. Bose. Whstever the Government 
may say, the public will oontinue to look upon Mr. 
Bose as innocent till he is proved gUilty, whether to 
the s1tisfaotion of a judicial tribnnal or to a popular 
one like the Ass6lIlbly. To adopt neither course ie to 
proclaim to the world tbl1t the case, if any, whioh the 
Government has against h!m csnnot stand the light 
of public oritioism. The fact that the adjoumment 
motion wss carried in spite of the Independents 
remsining neutral is a measure of the public indign ... 
tion aronsed by the oonduct of Government in regard 
to Mr.,Bose and wahape the lesson of the debate 
will not be lost on them. .. .. .. 
Is S. I. Society: Political or Social? 

IN Ollr last issue was published the letter 
addressed by our London oorrespondent to the Dailll 
Telegraph with.. view to removing that journal'l 
misapprehension that the Servants of India Society 
is a non-politioal body. Thelste Lord Sydenham too 
!.boured under a similar misspprebension, to which 
as a member of the Belect Committee on the Montagu 
Reforms Bill of 1919 he gsveexpres8ion in theoourse 
of his cross-enmination of Mr. Bastri, the then 
President of the Society. The following questions 
and answers tbat passed between the two will 
show how much Mr. Ssstri did to impress on hiB 
Lordsh~p the utter baselessness of suoh a belief. 

I took great interest iD that (Servants of India) 
Booiety in its early day., and Mr. Gokhale aSBured me more 
tbo.n onoe it would never beoome t\ politioal body. Can I~ be 
Baid it il a non-politieal body Dow?-I am· not aware that 
at anY' time Mr. Gokbale intended it; to be a non-political 
bod,!'. 

He told me 80 more than on08. Is it a politioal or ~ 
Don"politioal body DOW ?-Itis a politio.) body. It W81. 

politioal body from ita very inoepti.oD. 
Tha& is not. what was expla.ined to me. Now,.,0\1 are 

goiDg to pul in a Memar8nduID of you.r view. al to 
oonsoieoOB ",lau88s ?-May I Bay a .... ord about that laal 
pflinU I wa.s present filleD ,.our Lordtihip villiied the 
SIll,allt. ofIodi .. SOQielf. Mr. Gothale was th .... and 
I had the bonour of taking tea. with you. 

I I'emember ?-I think at t.hat; time a t'oDvereaiion toot 
place wllioh pointed to the fao' that we were all .tudyin. 
political quescionl and administrative questions 'Wi~ 
a view to tbeir being agitated. I remember diIOll •• lng 
wbh your Lordsi),ip a~ tbat time the report of t.he Pollod 
(Publio) Servioe OommisllioD, whiob bad reoendy been 
is.ued. I remember disaus8ing it with lIoma partiwlaritT. 

I quite understood the subjeot ."... beiDg studied, bat; 
I.lso understood oertainl, that the Servant! of luell. 
Socie" oral D .... r to be 'm.do a pollll.al body?-Your 
Lordship made a p.eJi8IIl of .eve.al books to tho lib ... ,_ I 
hope you .. ent OVer theliot of thelibr.Q' boot.. It W.I a 
.Ironlly poliU •• llibrarr tba' we had. 

• • • 
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THE INVITATION DOES NO T STAND. 

THE resolution passed by the Chamber of Princes 
defining the States' attitude towards feder~
tion and the speech made by H is Highness the 

Maharaja of Patiala in moving it are of cruoial 
importance in tbe settlement of this question. 
Tne Prinoes, to judge from the Maharaja's spee~h, 
are still full of concern as to what might befall thelL 
if they decided to enter the federation. There is hardl y 
any important demand whioh they put forward which 
the British Government has Dot aooepted, and yet 
tbelr misgivings have not been allayed. There will 
not b. a uniform list of federal subjeot. for all the 
Sh.tes; eaoh State Is to determine for itself for which 
of these subjects it will join the federation. Still the 
States are alarmed that the list from whloh they are 
to choose is to~ long. They fear that it will in prac
tioe be diffioult fot individual 8tates to shorten the 
list for themselves. Their complaint is that the lillt 
oontains soma subjeots, the propriety of the feder .... 
li.ation of .. hioh was not previously disoussed with 
them. And If evon all these subjeots were out out 
and the list reduoed to muoh smaller dimensions, 
eVen then the fsan ente.tained by the Prinoes will 
Dot be entirely quietened. What guarantee will 
theN be, they ask tbemselves, that the federation will 
not encroaoh in oourse of timo, a8 has happened in other 
countries, on the sphere of authority reserved to the 
1I0vernments of tho federating units P The jurisdiotion 
of tbo Federal Court, according to the States, has been 
unduly widened, but on thil point their objeotion has 
already baen met by the framers of the Con$titution 
Blll, who have assigned a Dflrrower ambit to the 
Foderal Courl's authority. But this il only one of the 
ways in whioh tho po .. ers of the federation have been 
extendod beyond the range whioh the Prinool hlld 
barRalned for. 

There are, moreover. oertain things whioh it 
would be beyond the legitimate soope of 'he Consti
tution Bill to provide for, vi •. the m"llltenance of the 
rights and privileges guaranteed to the Princes under 
truly. The lnstrulnent of Instruotions to the Vioe
roy and the Treaties of Accession alone can provide 
for this, and the Princes will scan these Instruments 
minutely before they decide to throw in their lot with 
British India In a' federal constitution. WhBt they 
al'8 an:rlous to secun, we are told, is secnrlty from 
malloious attacks in British India ag'1inst their ad. 
mlr.lalration •. The Princes' Protection Act gives them 
the seourity that they want. But they are not allTe 

, tbat II will he oontinued In the new regime. It is 
; true that wben the Aot was passed it ... as psesed in 

order to dlsoharge an obligation resulUng from hes
tiea, but even .0 it WllS bitterly opposed by British 
India, the latter not reoking its moral obligations.' All 
Aot foroed IIpon the popular representatives of British 
India by Bup.rlor aut!lority may be repealed ullder 
ltsponsible government. and the Princes require a 
guaranlee against ita possible repeal. It would ap
peRr that they have already been promised satlsfac. 
tion on tbis Ie or., as they wllI be given satisfaction 
on overy other score. It is said that the Instrument 

of Instructions wlll contain a provIsion requIrIng 
the Gov.roar-General to withhold his oonsent from 
any legislation ourtailing .the protactioo' whioh is dua
to the rulers of States under treaty: But whatever 
oonoessions be made to them. they appear to be ner
vous, or at anynte affeot to be nervous, about th. 
oonsequenoes whioh the federation will entail upon 
them. Will their'internal autonomy really remain. 
unaffected as the letter onhe law provides, or will it 
collapse undertne perpetual pressure of thedemooracy 
in British India? These and similar other doubts. 
still keep 011 assailing their princely hearts. 

All these fe",rs are idle. Tho Prinoes will 
thems9lves be secure under federation and will 
make British power in India seoure. Sir Kailaa. 
Narayan Hak.ar has plainly stated that they Deed 
not still be standing on the edge of the bank, but 
that they may throw themselves into the federation 
without further thought, for, he says, they have in. 
several respeots obtained more sllfeguards than they 
had asked for. We have no doubt that if the Princes 
merely consulted their sectional interest~, they will 
decide in favour of federation. The only question is 
what their deoision .. ill be in view of determined 
hostility of all seotions of British Indians to the 
federal Boheme. Viewed from this angle of vision. 
their attitude seems at the moment to be entirely oatl.
fao!ory. For the resolution passed by the Chamber 
emphasises that" the inauguration and suocess of 
federation wiII depend entirely on good-will and co
operation of aU the parties ooncerned, nand 
in view of the declared opposition of the British 
Indian people, DOt tl' federation in prinoiple, but 

,to tbe federal soheme now before the oountry, it may 
be hoped that the Prinoes may yet deoide not to join 
the kind of federation that has been proposed. Ths 
Maharaja of PatMa put tbe point very clearly. The
ntraot is long, but his exaot words are worth 
quoting. He said: 

Tbe oiraumstances under wbioh 80me of us agreed to. 
oonsider a federal propolal, 811 providing a euUable soheme 
for oo·oparatioD. between Brit.iah India and t.he States .. 
.-la indeed weU·kaowtJ. It; W.I Dot trom.· any delli!'8 on. 
Oll1' part to hinder British India In the realiaation of iu 
legitimate aspirationl but rather to ha]p India in her
oonltit.utional progress and politioal development, witbout 
a8orifioiDg our own sovereignty and Internsl auto ... 
Domy. But today responsible men in British India. men 
who I know bear DO til· will towarda tbe Statea. haYo Dot 
h.litated to sa.,.. frankl,. thefi In the Pfesent aoheree of 
thing., Indian St.atel have become a poshive blndrsDQeo 
ratber Ib .... help 10 British lod Ia. I would 1101 have take .. 
8uoh an 8:zpresaioD of views, from however eminent a 
quarter, seriously, but for the faot that it 8eems to be
'Wideb h,ld ia aU BeetlcDs of political opinioD in British 
lndie. And if that ie lbe vi.w of men of moderat.ion in 
th. country, it Is a mattu for your Highnesses leriOUII,. to 
oonsid.r wh.ether w. should put ouraelv •• in the pnahioD 
in wbioh praetioaUy every important bod,. of opinion 
in British India conllders U8 unwelcome partners, and 
Jooka upon our eDtr, into lP'e-deration with BUlPicl"oo .. 
Tbe -'.nett. of a federal loheme to the ID4iaD Statel are 
ia aD7 oa .. not eo oYer"belming thal, whe,e ... r the OPi.. 
niou of British India, it: would be in our interest. to go In. 
O.D, .be other ha~d. if,.1 it would aee-m, the invitation 01 
BrlUsh India "hiah we ",lllingl, aooepted doel Dot staDd,. 
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and the benefits to the Statel are not obvious, the Prio'" 
Oes for their part sholl1d be prepared to 88Y, that while 
they are willing, 81 they have Bh,.,. beeD, to enter into 
a federatioD, they would be equally prepared to stand out 
of a federal scheme if British India il not anxious to have 
it. In view of the aoousation that is being levelled 
againlt the States, I think it 18 necessary that our view. 
.hould be olearly and uDe~ulvooally atated on thl. Illue. 
Do let us say bluntly that if the invitation went 

from British India, as the Maharaja says, it no 
longer stands. This is clear from the resolutions 
passed hy the various political parties in the oountry. 
The Congress will he organising meetings this day 
week all over India rejecting in terms the federal 
proposal which the Prinoes are oonsidering. The 
Liberal Party at its annual Oonference has plainly 
stated that it does not want this proposal to be pro
ceeded with and to be put through. If, indeed, as the 
Princes profess, their entering into the federation is 
dependent upon British India aocepting it, they need 
not tarry in intimating to His Majesty's Government 
that it should consider the negotiations that have 80 

.far prooeeded as having fallen through. British 
India has already given the answer. Let the Princes 
take it as final and definitive. We are glad to find 
that the Princes themselves, from tbeir own point of 
view, do not oonsider the advantages of federation to 
be so great as to justify their drawing upon them
selves the hostility of British India, and this hostility 
will be very serious indeed. Only one point needs 
to be stressed lest misunderstanding should arise. In 
discarding the proposed oonstitution, British India 
does not disoard federation as suoh; hut it disoards 
the psrtioular soheme with which alone we are now 
ooncerned. It may be that under other oircum
stances British India will offer a new scheme of 
federation to the Princes, and the Princes will then 
ha ve the liberty either to aocept or rejeot it, as may 
at the time be deemed best in their interests. But 
for the present British India itself does not entertain 
the J. P. O. scheme and oertainly does not want the 
Prinoes to entertsin it either. United Bengal expre
sses on this point the united wishes of the whole of 
British India. Referring to the speech of His 
Highness of Patiala, H says: .. He has observed that 
the Prinoes have no mind to beoome unweloome 
partners of the British Indian people. There is no 
gainsaying the fact they will be positively unwel
come if they enter the federation on the conditions 
on which they have insisted and which have been 
inoorporated in the White Paper proposals and the 
Report of the Joint Seleot Comm mee. His Highness 
will do the British Indians a real servioe if he minds 
their opposition and decides to keep out." 

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT IN THE 
J. P. C. REPORT, 

THE establishment of responsible government was 
enunoiated by tbe preamble of the Government 
of India Aot, 1919, as the goal of Indian oons

titutional progress. That Aot itself provided for 
substantial steps to be Immediately taken towards 
the attslnment of the prescribed goal, leaving to 
future enaotment! the task of a oompleter fruition of 

responsihle government. The Report of the Join~ 

Parliamentary Committee is the basi' of the Dew 
Constitution Act which is now presented in the form 
of a bill to the British Parliament. It is, therefore, 
of special illterest to analyse the views of the J. P. O. 
on responsible government and its applioation to 
India. 

The J. P. C. asgert that by direoting the attention 
of Indians towards the obieot lessons of British 
oonstitutional history and by aocustoming the 
Indian student of government to express his politioal 
ideas in the English langusge, it bs favoured the 
growth of a body of opinion inspired by two familiar 
BritlBh oonoeptions; that good government Is not aD 
aoceptable substitute for self-government, and that 
the only form of self-government worthy of the name 
is government through Ministers responsihle to an 
elected legislature. There is a oonsiderable amount 
of truth in this view and one of the most far-reaohing 
advantages that India has reaped from Us 88sooiation 
with Great Britain is the early appreoiation by Its 
eduoated olasses of the merits of self-government. 
It. is hardly fair or correot, however, to imply that 
the Indians' support of self-government, and 
espeoially of its responsible form, is al most entirely 
the result of British oontsot and English education. 
That these influenoes smoothened the way of politioal 
eduoation In India is to be admitted, but it must· 
further be realised that a genuine Indian thought on 
the suhjeot of Indian government lias emerged. 
Swaraj-aelf-government-is the very soul of the 
Indian national movement, whioh has within its 
borders all sections of nationalists ranging from the 
educated, progressive and oapitalistic elasses to un
lettered, orthodox and socialistio seotions. The 
Indians' demand for self-government oannot be treated 
as an exotio and superimposed fact due to external 
influences alone. 

Nor is it quite aoourale to say that tha responsi
bility for the growth of a strong feeling in favour of 
the respoDsihle type of self-governmeDt is due priD
oipally to the general influence of the teaohing of 
British oonstitutional history and of the English 
tongue. This issue was unsettled till the adveDt of 
the Montford Reforms. In faot the Congress-Lea
gue soheme whioh summarised the demands of politi
cally minded Indians provided for a popular aud 
eleotive but no* • responsible' executive. But the 
years following the Treat:9' of Versailles were 
notable for Anglo-American insistenoe on the esta
blishment of Parliamentary governments in the newer 
demooraoies, and the Indian reforms were not im
mune from this inll.uonoe. The then leaders of the 
Congress had demurred to the principle of a removahle 
exeoutive and the irritation caused by their attitude in 
Mr. Montagu's mind has been reoorded in his diary. 
By a deliberate act of polioy on the part of the British 
Parliament responsible government has been pres
oribed as our oonstitutional goal. We have already 
travelled a stage towards it a:ld have familiarised our
selves with its wOTking in this as in other oountries. 
If, therefore, we now prefer to keep on the same traok 
till we progress suffioiently towards nationhood aDd 
democraoy we oannot be blamed as deriving our 
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model too Jlxoluslvely from the pxperlenoe 'If one 
oounhy, na';'ely l1:nglsnd. ' 

Tbe J. P. C. take no notice of thl~ faot and speak 
.. though India was demanding a form of govern. 
ment, which the mor~ experienced Briti~h statesmen 
think is unsuitable to India. It is these verY,British 
Itatesmen who have Imposed this form on India, and 
now tbe J. P. C. are exaggerating tbe difficulties in 
tbe way of its successful working with a view to 
retard further progress. Tbe Com mittee assert tbet 
rosponsible government Is not an automatio devige 

• 1 • I • 

and tbat u!lwritten oonventIons play a very lDlpar· 
tant part in it. working. ,Indian P'1liticians and 
students of governmont might be oredited witltthe 
lrnowledgeof t~~se !,acts, fihinh' tile vjr~e.r;' of 
British History have taken enough oare to empha. 
sise. It is strange indeed that having eulogised the 
importanoe of 'unwrittlin' conventions the Com· 
mlttee ,should pro.cee~ to justify their recommenda
tions tbat these so-called oonventions sbould be reduc. 
,d to 'statutory provision.' Flexibility is the soul of 
oonvention, rigidity tbat of a provision of the statut •. 

It Is here that even tbe Canadian analogy that tbe 
J. P. C. have pressed into servioe i~ support of their 
Bafeguards fails t~ carry oonviotion. Under the 
Oanadian oonstitution the powers vested In the Gov. 
ernor.General in Counoll are to be oonstrued as 
referring to tbe Governor.General aoting witb the 
advloe of tbe King's privy counoil for Canada, whioh 
means the Canadian ministry. Tbe Oonstitution 
does not provide for the Ministers being neoessarily 
members of tbe legislature. Thus though the re'· 
ponslbility of the Governor·Ganeral to the ministry 
Is provided for, that of tbe latter to the legislature is 
not assured by the letter of the law. But tbe whole 
weight of constitutional government is overwhelm. 
ingly In favour of makingth~ ministers in their turn 
responsible to the legislature. The Canadian experi. 
ment whiob makas the Governor·Genaral the non-, 
re.ponsible mouthpie.e of the Federal ministry oannot 
relevantly be used as an analogy for supporting a 
constitution whioh is notewortby for the plenitude of 
dlsoretlonary powers that It vests in the Governors 
and the Governor-General. If the Canadian model were 
to be followed in India in all its essential details
federation, residuary powers with the oentr.e and 
constitutional use of the powers of the Governors 
a~d the Gove .. no~.~enerol-nobody would be better 
pleased than the Indian progrossives. 

The J. P. C, Report has laid oonsidel'Bble 
empbasls on tb,. merits of evolutionary growth. 
The replaoement of the prinoiple of direot eleotion, 
~hloh now holda the field, by a soheme of indireot 
representation is the most flagrant violation of the 
prlnoiple of evolutionary growtb. The refusal to bave 
all residuary powers vested In tbe oentral govern. 
ment of the oountry as at present is another pal pablo 
breaoh In tbe oitadel of evolutionary prinoiples 
whloh the English value most. The same is obviously 
true with regard to the proposal to have seoond 
ohambers in Ibe major provinoes. Only those .. ho 
ha .... deliberately shut their eyes to faots Oan IlIEliln 
that the Illstitution of seoond obambers iIi Indisn , ~ , , 

provinoea is a natural growth of tbe inherent politioal 
tendencies prevalent in them. 

Tbe J. P. O. bave attempted a few eseays in the 
field of governmental t.heories whioh only prove the 
\Inwis40m of not having added trained talent to the 
Committee. The executive, the Committee 'teU us, 
cannot .hare its responsibility with the legislature. 
If bere the executive means the ~inistry, and further 
by if abaring of responsibility is meant the pushing off 
of blame or praise the Committee's remark is justified. 
13ut if it is oonte~ded, as i. obviously tbe implioation , r, J, 

by oontext, that tbe Governor and his ministers are 
n.ot ul\der the oontrol of the legislature in respect of 
~he potior iJf tii.i. Government tben .the Committee's 
statemen~ Is utierly unte'nabl.. ~o Item of ~~ecutive 
polioi and Betion is outside the direct influenoe of the 
Commons. In fa!'t tbis i~ the characteristio feature 
that distinguishes the responsible from the presiden
tial form of demooratio government. It would be 
truer to say that in a responsible government nO exe
outive ( ministry) will share its responsibil ity with 
ibe nominal head (Governor, Governor-General or 
King ). The measure of responsibility contained 
in the new constitution can be very aocurately asses
sed by the eItent to which the Governors and the 
Governor·Generalsre expeoted by the letter and the 
spirit of the law to abnegate tbemselves In favour of 
their mini.ters. 

Certain political factors have been indioated by 
the J. P. C. as essential for the suooess of responsible 
government, Famil iarity with ths prinoiple of rule 
by majorities, read ine.s of minorities to conour in 
and loyally abide by the decisions of the majority, 
the organisat.ion of well-knit parties based on pra
ll,ammes and the ",xistence of mobile public opinion 
are the four requi~el"ents stressed by the Committee. 
That none of tbese exist in Ind ia and therefore pro
gress towards responsible government is not to be 
lightly thought of is their conclusion. Now both 
the presoription of requirements and its application 
to India must appear completely fallaoious 
to any dispassionate II nd informed student., . ' , 

The prinoiple of msjority rula is indeed at tbe 
very root of 811 demooracy; so aiso party govern
ment is the unavoidable instrument of organised 
governmental aotion under a demooraoy. But none 
of these two requirements are in any way more in 
demand IInder tbe parliamentary Be distinguished 
from the presiqel\tial ferm of demooratic organisation. 

In deoiding upon a progressive political 
policy in Indio. we start with the assumption that 
wbat with the leaven supplied by the educated' 
olasses and what with the experienoe and traditions 
of the people themselves there are enough grounds ta
justify the introduotion of a demooratio oonstitution. 
There oan be no greater obstacle in the way of 
responsible government than in the way of demo
oraoy. .lf the British PllrHament feels that India is 
lIot fit fQr demooraoy let them say 80 openly. Perhaps 
It is too late in the day now even for tbe British 
parliament to arg~e suoh aeass and still hol~ their 
heads high before the bar of civilised opinion. Notb· 
In~ 'f!! gained by rDlIgnifyinll the Jllleged diffioultie, 
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in the way of responsible government. Traditionally, 
as well as by the experienoe secured during the last 
twenty-five years, India has enough leadership and 
politioal oapaoity to make a success of a demooratio 
and responsible oonstitution. Suoh diffioulties as 
exist oan only be removed by the praotice of 
responsible government itself. Conventions of a 
constitution oannot be solidified into statutory provi
sions imposed by an extern!'l power; they must grow 

out of the aotual funotionlng of the government. The 
whole bias of the J. P. 0. scheme Is towards over
loading the oonstitution with quantitative and 
qualitative restriotions on the oompetence of the 
representatives of the people. Their soheme will not 
make for demooraoy, muoh less will it lead to 'he 
establishment of responsible government. 

D. G. KARVE. 

NEGRO PROBLEM IN AMERIOA. 

I have just finished reading a book on the Ameri
oan Negro. It is a book oalled "Brown America" 
by EdwiD R. Embree, a white maD. A few tit-bits 

may not be wholly uninteresting to your readers, in 
view of tbe oontemplated visit to India of a delega
tion of Negroes from this oountry. 

In the first plaoe, there are not many, if at all, 
.. pure" Negroes in this country: most, if not'all, are 
of mixed blood: mulattoes. like our Anglo-Indians. 
Ol1ly they have the blood of three races in them: 
white, Negro and Amerioan Indian. "Masters freely, 
one might say habitually, cohabited with their slave 
girls. Suoh relations have been oommon wherever 
sl '" very has existed. In America in addition to the 
u,u~l oases, there was an eoonomio motive. Children 
born of slave mothers became slaves. 'During the 
early deoades of the nineteenth oentury, with the 
need for more workers ( in the ootton-growing indus
try, whioh developed very rapidly since the inven
tio[! of the ootton-gin) and the increasing difficulty 
of importation ( as the slave tr uIe wa~ forbidden by 
international aotion) there was pressure for more 
nod more slave children ", so much so that slave
breading, lil!:e oattle-breeding, became a great indus
try itself I 

The first oonsignment of slaves oonsisted of 
twenty. They were ~nded in 1619, before the land
ing of the Pilgrim Fathers in the Mayflawer. It 
appears that Sir John Hawkins, "one of the most 
desperate man-hunters" set out in a ship named 
.. Jesus" (1) to snatch and win for England a part of 
the profitable sl~ve trade. 

In the first two oenturies, till about the begin
ning of 1800, the treatment of the slave tended to 
improve, to beoome more humane as between a kind
ly master and a willing slave. But when ootton
growillg became a great industry and its progress got 
forced, the personal relations gave way to impersonal 
and mechanioal relations and the slave was merely a 
dumb.driven maohine to be prodded and goaded to 
maximu\U work in order to swell the profits of the 
owners. The Civil War in the sixties of the last 
oentury suddenly released the slave; it gave him 
personal freedom but no property or vocation to live 
on or by, He was driven to wage-slavery, It was 
something like cutting the leash whioh tethers a 
bullock but muzzling it; it may be free to roam about 
but it oannot eat. Since his release, the Amerioan 
Negro has been subjeoted to discrimination and dis
abilities and driven from pillar to post. N everthe
less, with all the handioaps, he has made progress 
during the last sixty years which oan only be des
oribed as amazing. To give an instanoe, illiteraoy, 
whioh anloullted to 95% in 1865 has been reduoed to 
20% in 1930. They now run Universities, bank., 
businesses; they are in the professions, in the realms 
of art aDd literature. 

It has been said that the Amerioan Negro is, 
from the eugenio point of view, better than the white 
or the pure Negro. Slave oonditions killed out the 

weak and the "unfit" In transportation alone from 
Afrioa to Amerioa In the days of slave traffio, only 
one survived of every five oaptured I Then the hard. 
ships of slave work weeded out more. Only the 
strongest survived. The present generation of N eg
roes was derived from ·the unions of the most aristo
oratio, "blue-blooded" white planters and owners and 
the most intelligent, comely and bright Negro girls: 
the select from both groups. They now form about a 
tenth of the whole population of tha United States: 
some 12 millions in about 120 millions. The majo
rity of them 8re in the Southern States, the more 
tropioal part of the oountry. 

The status of the Negroes in the . Northern States 
differs from that in the Southern States: there is no 
sooial, eduoational or politioal segregation in the 
North; there is in the South. In sohools rond colleges, 
in hotels and restaurants, in trams and train", in 
theatres, in all public places and servioes, there is DO 
disorimination in the North. But in the South it is 
oomplete and uncompromising. There the schools 
and even oolleges are duplicated. (In South Afrioa 
it is worse: they are quadrupled: white, Negro, 
Asiatio and mixed.) Under the duplioate system the 
Negro gets the worse of it. rhe discrimination and 
prejudioe against him is so great in the South that it 
sometimes leads to oom io, if they are not really so 
tragio, situations. For instanoe, the Negro in the 
South, whatever his attainments and statu., may nQt 
be addressed as "Ml'." "When Booker Washingtoll 
( a world-famous Negro leader and the fou nder of the 
Tuskeegee Institute for Negro education) was intro
duoed on Southern platforms, he was called professor, 
dootor, president, prinoipal, even on one occasion a 
major--anything to avoid mister ". "In a recent 
oose before a justice of the peaoe in Delaware, in 
which the parties were Negros, one spoke of the other 
as "Minster". The Justioe told him he mustn't do it. 
When the Negro persisted, the judge fined him for 
oontempt." "Ron.ldHayes (a famous Negro singer), 
when he gave one of his first oono.rts in a fashion
able olub in Louisville, Kentuoky, had to sing from be
hind a soreen, lest it be thought a Negro was openly 
reoeived in a gentlemen's club." A wbite man may 
not eat with a Negro under any ciroumstances: there 
should at least be some pankIWJhedam: Bome distinc
tion in the seating arrangements. A white man may 
eat the food oooked by the Negro though. In this 
respeot our oaste system was in one way more logical; 
if A will not eat with B, he will not eat the food 
oooked by B either. 

The Southern .white has not only a prejudioe 
against the Negro but he still nourishes antipatby to
wards the Northern white because of the Civil War 
over the question of the abolition of slavery in the 
United States. It is surprising to notioe the inten
sity of the bitterness whioh still lingers : it reminds 
one of the Hindu-Muslim antipathies in India. The 
Southern while feels himself grievously wronged by 
the Northern white over the emanoipation of the 
slaves, The Southern white with the help of oheap 
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Negro labour 8uoo.",,(u11y oompetod with the North"!n 
white employer who had to employ dearer white 
labour. .. 'It e must remember that business, ratber 
than brotherly love, ohiefly de!~r,!!ine? the Northern 
point of view towards slavery. With the bresk
down of the slave .ystem. white workers were released 
from the very reol bondage in whioh they had been 
held by slave oompetition. " 

The Southern white'. antipathy towards both 
the Negro and the Northern White was greatly aggra
vated by the faot th"t for a deoade 0. so after the 
CIvil War, the Nagro •• ruled tha Southarn States, 
while the whites were dilflranchised as .. rebels" and 
the "Enemy" in theOivii War I They "held the balanoe 
of political power in the topsy-turvy South of the 
post-bellum day .... and with the exoeptionof one State. 
they "oontrolled, for a time. all the state governments" 
in the Soutb. The slave of yesterday obanging places 
with the mllstar today II Bome retribution thllt; 
some humiliation to the proud Southern white. Soon 
after the Northern military control WilS withdrawn. 
the soale turned; the wheel of fate turned and the 
Negro was disoriminated against with a vengeance. 
He was disfranchiserl-not directly. for that was 
against the OOl,stitution, but by all manner of Indireot 
means. "The story is told of a Negro graduate of 
Harvard who applied for registration (as a voter) 
in Mi.si.sipi. The offioial asked him to read in turn 
the Bible. the Constitution. a Latin book. and a Greek 
text all of whioh he did with fluenoy and ease. It 
happened that the registrar had a laundry plip with 
some Ohine.. oharaohrs printed on it. Thrusting 
the hill into the mali's faoe, he demanded; "Now, 
daggone ,e, what does that mean? " The Negro ino 

speoted it oarefully and answered: "It means that you 
wbite folks are not going to let me vote." 

The Negroes, when they were imported into this 
oountry as slave., were heathen, non-Christian •• The 
mis.lonaries undertook to oonvert them to Christia
nity. With tbem pr.aolIiug went with teaohing, espe· 
oially to read the Bible. But then arose a dharma-
8O:TIdeham: a douht reg8rding the proprieties. "Em bar
rassements arose in oarrying the gospel of brother
ly love and of a oommon heaven to persons held in 
ohaltel slavery y" Oould a Ohrlstian ha a slave? Tha 
question presumed that the slave was a man, a 
human heing. But was that so sure a proposition? 
An ingenious person hit upon the oonvinoing 
.ophistry whioh was bailed with delight and repeat
ed widely. "Man Is made in the image of God", he 
oried," and since God, Il. every one knows, is not a 
Negro, it follows that the Negro is not a man." 

But apparently this happy solution was not oon
olusive and consoienoe prioked. Granting that the 
Negro wa. a man,oould he be held as a slave? 
"Preaohers hrought the Soriptures to the defenoe of 
tbeir slave-holding oongregatlone. Noah's ourse upon 
the ohlldren of Ham re.ounded from a thou.and pul
pit .... St. Paul's oommand, "Bervant, ohey your 
mll.ter," was given added point as the learned 
divine. argued that the Greek word "doulos" u.ed by 
Paul, and usually tranelated "servant", properly 
meant a person held in servioe for life-a slave." 

Now to come baok to the original que.tlon after 
this diversion. Oould a slave be a Ohristian? "The 
Ohuroh of England divines, thwarted by the old 
English dootrlne that OhrIstians must be free, were 
relieved hy formal deolarations of the Bishop of Lon
don an d the legislation of the Colonial As.emhlies, 
abrogating the law that a Ohristian oould not he held 
a slave." 

Preaohing is ona thing and teaohing quite 
another. Eduoatlon may be dangerous. So it was 
prohibited. In 1740 South Carolina made it a orime, 
punishable by a fine of £ 100, "to teaoh' or oause to 

be taught allY slave or to employ one as a sorih. iu 
any manner of writing whatever." Another State 
prohihited the eduoation not only of the slave but of 
the free Negro too Ilnd fined the teaoher and ordered 
"a publio Whipping of the free person. of oolour or 
slave instrncted." The situation in 1832 .. as des
cribed by Henry Berry in the legislature of Virginia, 
"We have, as far as possible, olosed every avenue by 
which light may enter their (slaves') mind... If we 
oould extinguish the o~p .. city to see the light. our 
work would beoomplete; they would then be on a 
level with the beasts of the field and we shall he 
safe. I am not oertain that we would not do it, if 
we oould find out the prooess-and tbat on the plea 
of neoessity." Silades of Manu; the great law
giver I Manu's more drastio prohibition of religious 
eduoation to non-Brahmins may he an interpolation 
and never historically proven. But the Amerioan 
prohihitions of Negro eduoation are apparently his
torioal and not of the remote pre-historio past. 

Happily things have ohaRged oonsidersbly and 
for the better. Oonsidering the harsh haokgrou nd 
and the present disahilities, it is nothing less tb_n 
marvellous, the progress that the Negroes bave made. 
Wbat will they not aohieve, given equal opportuni
ties and speoial stimulUS to make up the lag ,? 

The most signifioant and gratifying feature of 
the history of the Negro in this oonntry is the fsct 
that almo.t frgm tho beginning there were some 
among the whites who disapproved of the sooial in
justice to the Negroes and at great risk to themselves, 
undertook to uplift them. It was natural for the op
pressed to revolt against and repel the injustioe and 
uplift themselves. But for the whites, who suffered not, 
to voluntarily suffer for the sake of socisl justioe, is 
lometbing worthy of the highest approbation and ap
preoiation. The Lstin; Frenoh and Spanish Oatholios 
were from the beginning sympathetically disposed 
towards the education of the Negro slaves. Among' 
the Angl(}oSaxons, the Quakers were pioneers in the 
matter. As early as,1789 the Quakers of Penney 1-
vaDia,-it was not a Southern slave-owning Stllte 
though,-organised a "Society for the Free Instruc
tion of Orderly Blaoks Bnd People of Colour." The 
missionaries h"ve oonsistently and continuously 
striven to give education to the Negroe •• though un
like the Oatholio Latins of Mexioo aad South Ame
rloa, they did not go the length of assimilating the 
Negroes and Whites. Notwithstanding that the 
emanoipsUon of Ihe slaves had for its ohief motive 
eoonomio oauses, there ware a number of heroio men 
and wornen who, from a sense of social justioe and in 
spite of muoh sooial ostraoism and personsl priva
tion and danger, sought, and still seek, to uplift the 
Negro. All honour to them. They may have heen 
few and had no deoisive influence in puhlio affairs. 
All the more honour to them. 

Was there a corresponding feature in the Hindu 
system? It is true that in very recent times, during 
the last few deoades, Hindus have undertaken the 

'worlt of the uplift of the Harijans in India. And to
day, thanks particulorly to Mahatma Gandhi, there 
is eontrition among many members of the hiJ(her 
oastes an,1 a desire to give speoial boilities 
to the Harijans in order to enahle them the quio.ker to 
progress and oome into line with the upper olasses. 
The tendenoy in India is to frown upon the repres
sions, to disoourage them, to eliminate them as early 
as possible and not to approve of them, to confirm 
them or forge more of them. It is only a question of 
time for the' full oonsummation to be reached, If 
only the .. were a similar tendenoy in this oountry 
and in Afrioa I ( 

Granting that the present tendenoy in India i. 
latisfaotory, was it so during the paet centuries r 
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Were tbere politioal, sooial and eoonomi(! disabilities 
Bnd discriminations in Hindu India? If so, did the 
oppressed revolt against injustioe'? And were there 
members from the other class, however few they may 
be, who espoused the oause of the oppressed and 
strove, may be unsuoce9sfully, to rectify tbe wrongs 
Bnd establish social justioe? Were most of our 
anoient reformers religiOUS reformers rather than 
.sooial reformers' 

P. KODANDA RAO. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
(From OUf Correspondent.) 

London. 18th January. 

INDIAN LIBERALS AND THE REFORMS. 

LAST week there was B disposition in some 
circles here, and notioeably ill rea(ltionBry quar

ters unfriendly to tbe Government, but not solely 
there, to regard the speeches delivered and the reso
lutions passed at the reoent Indian Liberal Federa
tion Conferenoe, at Poona, as amounting to an 
indication tho.t the Indian Liberals were about to 
make common cause with the Congress Party, and 
to reject the reforms in the sense of establishing 
something in the nature of a boycott of them. It 
had not been noticed, or it had been ignored, in 
these unfriendly quarters, that the term "rejection" 
was a very elastio one, ranging in meaning from a 
very strong rli.like of and dissatisfnction with tbe 
official constitu tional proposals to a complete boycott 
of tbem, associated with wrecking tactics. 

Whilst in friendly circles here, the Indian 
nationalist rejection against the Government·s pro
posals as adumbrated in the Dlajority Report of the 
Joint Select Committee was very well )1nderstood. 
appreoiated, and to a large degree sympathised with 
it has always been held in British progressive circles, 
first that the reform proposals themselves do contain 
a perceptible improvement on the present oonstitu
tional position and secondly that it would be a oardi
nal error not to work them for what they are worth, to 
extraot the maximum value from them, and to use 
them in a constructive manner for the purpose of 
building up an effective demand for the more 
complete satisfaction of Indian aspirations, with the 
minimum of delay. My friend, Mr. Frederick Gmbb, 
in his lucid article in the Hindu of the 13th Decem
ber, though writing solely on ·his owri hehalf, brings 
(lut tbis representative British viewpoint clearly 
nnd emphatically. It has heen underlined by the 
Lahour leaders without ambiguity. 

MR. SASTR! EXPLAINS. 
Certainly to tbe relief of many friends here who 

feared that Indian Liberalism wag about to OOll)mit 
it,'elfto a programme of sterileob.truction and sullen 
hostility, Mr. Sostrl, in his important artiole in the 

·SltRVANT OF INDIA, has made it clear tl:\at the Indian 
Liberals have not proposed, and do not intend, to do 
anythiog of the kind. Indeed, he g02S further appa
rently and expresses douhts, seemingly well-founded, 
as to whether the Congress Party will do so either. 
Indeed, ",ith the possibilities of wide and effeotive 
political aotion and the conquest of power under the 
~ew oonstitution in the autonomous Provinoes, it 
·would have been strange to any student of human 
nature to find tbat very wide-awalte and shrewd 
:rarty oontentlng Itself with anything less than 
tJ>king the greatest ad vantall:0 of whatever op~ort~: 
lIities, by Parliamentary achon, might be available 

to it, f"r the purpose oi pursuing the politicnl edu~ 
cation of the oountry and of acquiring mern for the 
time when Congress policy lIad more fully matured, 
the political life of the cou ntry had hecome more 
fully co-ordinaled, and D1!Itionnl unity had become 
more completely orgo.nised, so that the \lati,mal 
demand bad became armed with a fore. !lnd power 
that it doas not at present posscss. 

A FRIENDLY COMMENT. 
In an editorial comment this week, the Sppc/ator, 

wbich is now under the distinguisbed editorship of 
tbat !tood Liberal, Mr. Wilson Harris, comments as 
follows on the situatioI1 M revsaled by Mr. SaHtri's 
illuminating interpretation of the Indian Liberal 
attitude :-

.. The surprise oBlJsed it,. the Indian Liberals' unquali
fied oondemnation aftha Joint Seleot Committee's R3POrt 
il a litde modifit'ld by Mr. BMiri'. artiole in the SERVANT 
OF INDIA, in which he makes it clear (8'8 Sir Tej Bahadur 
Saprti hall done elsewhere) that the Liberal. have no 
intention of refusing to work the bew CODstitution. 
AcctJrding tl) Mr. Sastri, if the Liberal meeting at PooDa 
bad thought rejection praot.ioabls, it would have advised 
it plainly. All il did .ay was Ihal it thoughl the new 
order liU.Je or DO improvement OD the old. It become. 
inerealinRi,. olear that the absenoe of any reforenoe to 
Dominion S~atu8 in the Select CommiUae"s Report i8 the 
cause of mote discontent in India than a.nything else. and 
very intelligibly 80, for to drop the term at this time of 
day, alter it; has passed into common usage with official 
endorsement. marks definite retrogresBsion at the ve't1 
moment when it; il being sought to convince Indiaol that 
the new Constitution means substantia.l progreu, aI, of 
course, it does. The mistake ahould stiU be re~aired." 

BRITISH LIBERAL INTENTIONS. 
In tbis·conneotion it is important to nots a very 

significant passage in a speeoh by Sir Arohibald 
Sinolair, one of the leaders of the Samuelite Liberal 
Opposition, in Parliament, at the Natiooal Liberal 
Cluh on Wednesday last. He was disoussing the 
attitude of the Liberal Parliamentary Party towards 
the problems with which Parliament would he faced 
during the coming session. Rema.rking that the chief 
legislative task in the Dext session would D. the [ndia 
Bill, he said that Liberalism would not join the Socia
lists and the Diehards in opposition. In this:connection, 
however, it is only right to say that, to the best of 
my information, the Parliamentary Labour Party 
has not made up its mind to vote againt the third 
rending of the Bill. Indeed, at the moment of writing 
the probahilities are strongly against this. It is use
fu I to note the e:taot language of Sir Archibald 
Sinclair's further reference to the India question. 

II We shall reServe our right to move amendment. on 
9uoh important maUer. a9 the olear dealaration that 
India's oODstitutional evolution is expeoted to end in full 
Dominion S'atua and for a syetem of direat in9tead of 
indirect eleotion, &8 noW' proposed. for the Oentral Lagi.· 
latur~ i bat otherwise we shall give firm lupport to the 
Govel'nment's polioy.1I 
It i. olea. from this that the Liberal Opposition 

has definitely 'rejectea Loid Crewe's. contemptuous 
referenoe to Dominion Status as .. a cant phrase of 
politios." How it ever occurred to an ex-Secretary Of 
St"te for India th at this was a proper ghrase to use to 
describe a political status that had ~een Msured to 
India upon ,Royal, Viceregal, Cabmet, an~ even 
Parliamentary autllbrity, passes comprehenSion in 
t'be light of an understanding of its psyohologioal 
oonsequenoes ill India. 

A POLITIOAL FOREOAST. 

Lady Layton, having broadoBBt last Friday on 
tbe position of Indian women under the proposed 
Cbnstitution, and the views expressed thereoll by 
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'the various women's organlsatlon., Mr. Anarews is 
both to .peak at the lunch·hour meeting to be held at 
Friend.' House next Tne.day and also to broadoast on 
Tnenday night on Indian national feeUng on the 
reforms soheme. By an unintended ooinoldence, the 
India Bill, containing upwards of four hundred 
olauses is expeoted to be issued the same day, and I 
believe that copies are already on their way to India 
by air, the firet time in history of the happening of 
lOch an event. 

Whilst the Diehards are still muttering threats 
of reprlsah ogainst what ther regard as the Govern
ment's unwarranted Intention, whioh they read into 
Sir Samuel Hoare's ,ecent bro .. doast, to suppress 
free debate on the Bill, it is very doubtful whether 
tbey will in fnct carry out their threats. Though the 
Prime Minister, at a muoh·interrupted meeting in his 
constituenoy last nigbt, denied the intention of the 
Government to force an eleotion this year, neverth ... 
le.s publlo opinion is already on guard as to the 
possibilities of the politioal situ ation. Indeed for 
the Government it may not be so much a matt~r of 
tnt.ntion a8 'of neoessity to do so. Whether how
ever, there is or is not to be a General Eleotidn this 
year (and if so it oould only be about the end of 
November or early Deoember), neither the Govern
ment nor the Tory Diehard for~es have any real in
terest in disrupting the Tory Party in the faoe of a 
general eleotion that must come Booner or later The 
P!obability, therefore. is that the Government will 
give reasonable facilities for a full debate upon the 
main prinoiples, and that the various elements of the 
O~position may be generally satisfied therewith and 
wlll not seek to delay the passage of the Bill. Indeed 
there are many good reasons why they should not do 
BO. The oountry oertainly would not tolerate dila
tory tactios not so muoh beoause II is eager for the 
early accomplishment of Indian oonstitutional re
form, as beoause there are so many domestio problems 
of urgent and immediate importanoe that require the 
early application of Parliamentary maohinery for at 
least their partial solution. Whilst it is true that 
unemployment has deoreased in oonsiderable areas, 
there are nevertheless many industries and many 
areae that are to-day derellot. The oountry is insis
tently demanding that prompt steps .hould be taken 
to deal with these grave economic and sooial 
problems. 

THB: Guardian A.ND. INDIA.. 

As one might have npeoted from past history 
the Ma1lCMster Guardian whioh hal reoently devoted 
considerable epaoe to a correspondence setting forth 
the various pledges and promises made relating to 
Dominion Status and the oonsequenoes in India of 
the omission of any referenoe thereto In the Report 
haa now extended its hospitality to a more detailed 
oonsideration of the Indian question, both editorially 
and hy means of speoial artioles. Tbis week it has 
had two leading artioles on India, one analysing the 
position of the Prinoes in relation to the Federation, 

and fbe otber appreciating Mahatma Ganillri's acti
vities on behalf of village -reoonetrucl1ion, whiclt 
appear for some perverse ·tllasonto have aroused the 
sUiplcions of the ~ower .. that be in India, who are 
e.ldently inclined to rogerd him 118 a sort of King 
Cbarles's head. In addition, the Guardian has In, 
eluoed half a dozen prominent and representatlv,. 
Indians of different sohools of political thonght to 
give ,their viewpoint on the proposed reforms, and~. 
fir.t two of these, appearing in yesterday's and to.<JaY's 
issues, are by Mr. S~chabidananda Sinha and Mr. N. 
M. Joshi. Besides these there il to-day a spooia,l 
"rUcle by Mrs . .corbett ashhy, in whiohebe gives her 
experience in India after her visit to the Indian 
Women's Conference al Karachi. ' 

DR. MAUDE ROYDEN INTERY,IEWED. 

Upon her return here this week from India,. Dr, 
~ aude Royden has got very quiokly on to the iob 
of telling the British Press some of the things that 
she observed and fell duril::g her recent ;visit. She 
spoke with enthusiasm of the spirit of weloome and 
friendliness with whioh she and Mrs. Corbe~t Ashby 
were reoeived. The livest issuathroughout the 
proceedings of the Conferenoe was. she emphasised; 
tile politioal issue. Both at KarIWhi and later at • 
conferenoe of women's organisations ,t Delhi, ther~ 
was general agreement il! oondemning the ~elect 
Committee's Report. The general opinion in Indi, 
Ol\ the Report seemed, to be one of prqfOllD.d dissatis. 
faotion. When questioned if the Constitution wou14 
be wqrked, she said that what tro~bled her was ~h8t 
it would be worked but hy the wrong people. Asked if 
Mrs. Corbett Ashhy and she /lad. advised acoeptance, 
she replied that they had been oareful not to adviee, 
for it was India's business and not theirs. She had 
been muoh imprellSed by Dr. StanleY Jones's com
ments upon the matter and the manner of the Report 
that "it was so typioally British." Questioned as to 
whether Dominion St"t"s would satisfy, Dr. Royden. 
said that she had the beling that the situation had 
already got beyond this: but she added that it must 
be borne in mind that her impressions~had been formed 
as a result of the faot that while in Indi .. she had 
moved mainly in the more advanoed politioal oiroles. 
Other points thBt she stressed inoluded the hold that 
Mahatma Gandhi's new village work had got upon 
the eduoated Indian women who were also very keen 
upon it. suooess. She said that it hatt reduoed her 
to despair to hear this work described in offioial cir
cles as an "astute move" on the part of the Mahatma. 
She had asked him about this .. nd he had answered 
that in no sense was It a politioal move. Another 
point upon which she had felt very strongly was the 
faot that when people were proud to go to iail, or to 
have gone to jail, we were reaohing a very delioate 
situation. Finally, it was easy to see that Indian 
opinion had been enraged beoause all the oonoessionB 

made inthe Report upon the White Paper proposalS 
had hun In favour of Great Britain and against 
India. 

GOKHALE'S LIFE AND WORK. 
TIuJ Right Han'ble V. S. SrinitJalla Sashi delivered a courll6 0/ three extBMian lectures at Bangalore 

la8t week under IIuJ auspices 0/ the MYlar. University, dealing with the life and IJXJ1'k 0/ Gopal Kri8lma 
Gokhale. TIuJ/ollOUJing report 0/ lluJ IllCluretJ ia extracted/rom tluJ Hindu. Mr. &8tri said: 

t 
l\JrR. GOKHALE died 20 yearll ago. He was in 
in many ways tbe aooredited and true represent

ative of t~e Indian side on most problems of 
~Ie day. But thlOga had ohanged very muoh linoa 
ndia lost Gokhal~, New questions had oome up 

and old ones had either diminished ill importance or 
passed away from the politioal field. Emphasis and 
imporianoe had shifted 10 muoh, thai to one who 
lived in the past and still lived in the present, like 
himself, the change was something remarkahle. It 
was therefore somewhat of a rash undertaklllg on the 
part of the speaker to try and make Gokhale live 
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again. so lhal young men might understand ·with 
lIympathy his life and work. 

EARLY INFLUENCI!S. 
Born in 1866 in the Ratnagiri District of the 

Bombay Presidency. of poor parents, Gokbale owed 
much of his education to his elder brother. After he 
graduated, he knooked at the doors of the Engineer
ing College. In lbose days, tbere was the pr ile 
appointment. Gokhale found in the College men like 
the late Karpur Srinivasa R!1o. Not hopeful of get
ting the prize appointment, Gokhale turned his back 
upon the College using some remarkable words. 
"There are some devils here, with whom I cannot 
compete." Then he entered the Law College. but 
here also he did not atay long. Gokhale then joined 
the noble band of educationists who had formed them
selves into the Deooan Eduo.tion Society. Some of 
the finest products of the Bombay Presidency hailiog 
from tbe Deooan enrolled themselves as life-members 
of the Society. To that institution, Gokhale wal 
attraoted by two eminent men of the times, Mr. 
Tilak of great fame and Prof. Agarkar. Until the 
great Mr. Ranade oame into his life, Prof. Agar!:ar 
might be said to have been the great mentor of 
Gokhale. "Mr. Ranade, whose name deserved to be 
remembered on many aooounts, was one ofthe most 
remarkable men of his times. His social position 
as a judge of the Bombay High Court was only a 
vfflY small part of the numerous activities to which 
he gave him~elf. In the social, in the industril>l and 
in the political field, "Mr. Ranade was an unrivalled 
figure and be had, wbat few leaders possessed, tbe 
rare gift af attraoting young and promising men 
and give to tbem that turn to their minds and hearts 
which rendered tbem great instruments of public 
.. elfare. Mr. Gokhale \'(,8S attracted in that manner 
by the great Mr. Ranade. He sat at the feet of his 
master and learnt wbat stood him in good stead in 
his event.fullife, which he turned into such marvel
lous account by hi. own genius. 

ENTRY INTO POLITICS. 
After referring to Gokhale's tutorial work in the 

FHgusson College, Mr. Sastri said that under tbe in
fluence of Mr, Ranade,Gokhale took to politioal worF. 
He began very early tbe editorship of the quarterly 
journal of the great political body, the Sarvajanika 
Sabba. GokhaJe also oontributed to the English 
ooluin ns of a social service paper. In these oapaoi
ties. be won such distinction that he was very early 
given charge of the Provinoial Conferenoe. He next 
became tbe Secretary of even tbe great National Con
gress. Disaster overtook the Sarvajanika Sabha in 
1886. This Sabha of .. hicb Ranade was the life and 
soul became a sort of general body, to .. hich all the 
aotive, energetic and vivacious intellects of the times 
were drawn. Some of tbese, however. were not exacliy 
sources of amity and peaceful .. ork. One or two of 
them gave trouble to both Ranade and Gokhale. 
Ranada was not the man easily to yield. He struggled 
very hard, but it beoame impossible. He founded the 
Deccan Sabha. GokbaJe and Ranade suffered a great 
deal- of insult. So muoh was done in viola~ion of the 
ordinary rules of decency to oust Ranade from power. 

Young Gokhale took this so much to heart and 
this afforded him occasion for exhibiting in a some
what strikiDg manner one of tbe qualities-a disposi
tion to take tbings some .. hat too seriously, almost 
tragically, one might say. Gokbale had given of his 
spsre energy to tbe work of the Sarvajanika Sabba 
and w hen he found tbat he was abused and evon 
ousted, be poured out his grief in a letter to a great 
friend of his, Mr. G. V. Josbi. Mr. Joshi played a 
great part in moulding Gokhale's life. How much 
Gokhale respeoted and venerated him and loved bim, 
would appear from one or two of his letters to Mr. 

Josbi. Gokbale wrote lo Mr. Joshi: .. I am absolu
tely .10k of the public life of Poona. I am anxious 
to be relieved of all publlo responsibilitie~ and lead 
hereafter an entirely retired life." To speak of retire
ment at the age of 30 .. ould be to fling 8t faots. 
Gokhale never retired. He retired only .. hen he was 
oalled away. 

WORK WITH THE WELBY COMMIS&ION. 
Mr. Sastri, proceeding, referred to the great part 

played by Mr. Gokbale in the Welby Commission. 
In 1896 .. as appoi nted the great Royal Commission 
presided over by Lord Welby. Its maiD purpose 
was to enquire into tlle conditions of Indian Finnoe, 
Special empbasis was laid in India upon tbe way in 
which charges fell on Indian Revenues. It had long 
been the oontention of India, and the question bad. 
not been settled even to the present day to the satis
faction of Indi .. ns, that the charges from the War 
Offioe and other departments on the Indian finanoes. 
were not proper. but that they should really fall on 
the British EJ:ohequer. Some great friends of India 
were members of the Commission-Bir William. 
Wedderburn and Dadbabbai Naoroii. This Commis
sion was hailed in India, liko all otber Comrllissions. 
with tbe liveliest satisfaction, and tbey expeote,l 
great things to happen. Like most oommissione, 
however, it ended with a report. (Laughter). Besidea 
G. Subramania Aiyar, Surendrenath Banerjee Bnel 
Waeha, the young Gokhale gave evidence before the 
Commission. Before the Commission, Gokhale cut 
the most attractive figure and of the evidenoe that 
appa..red from India, his was the best evidence. 
Gokhale was the reoipient of warm praise from many 
people. Sir William Wedderburn observed tbat 
Gokhale had rendered signal services to the oou ntry 
and opined that his evidence .... s a moat masterly . 
exposition of the views of an eduoated Indian refor
mer. Gokbale, however, did not feel elated. He 
thought that what praise he received was due to b~ 
master. Gokbale wrote in one of bis letters to Mr. 
Jo.hi: "All these high praises belong really to you 
and to Rao Saheb (Ranade) and not to me. And if 
it has been bestowed on me, I lay it at your feet and 
Rao Saheb's as our ancient honoured Guru Dnkshina. 
My work ha, been mostly that of a oonduit pipe or 
an Edison's gramophone. Pray, accept this expres
sion of deepest gratitude for the splendid assistance 
which you so cordially and so oheerfully gave me 
and .. hich bas enabled me to disoharge 8ati,factorily 
a great National duty." This letter showed Gokbale'. 
love and veneration for his masters and the way in 
.. hioh he al .... ys and whole·heartedly aoknowledged 
his indebtedness to them. One marked feature at 
his oharact .. r was this feeling of veneration for his 
teaoher. "Mr. Waoha, in a letter to Mr. Joshi, obser
ved tbat Mr. Gokhale bad most splendidly oome out 
of the ordeal. 

POONA PLAGUE INCIDENT. 
"Life is not 'all of ODe tenor," continued Mr. 

Sastri. "At the moment of the greatest triumph, it 
sometimes pleases Providence-donbtless for our 
own good-to send us also humiliation nnd sorrow. 
Mr. Gokbale was not long allowed to enjoy tbis feel
ing of satisfaction." While he was in England, 
Gokhale received news from home about the favnges 
of plague in Poona and tbe neighbourhood. Gokhale 
was informed of tbe story prevalent at tbat time ill 
Poona tbat some soldiers wbo were appointed by tho 
Government in connection with plague relief work, 
had violated tbe modesty of t .. o women and that ons 
of them died a little later. Gokhale's sorrow knew 
no bounda. He .. as introduced by Sir William Wed
derburn and spoke to a small committee of tbe official 
members of the House and after tbat, he gave an 
Interview to the representative of The ManeTte.fer 
Guardian. Later on, be wrote in thnt pap., about 
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-this inoiden!;. This produced a tremendous -sens .. 
tion in England and In India. Enquiries were set 

-on foot and the Bombay Gov.rnment oabled baok to 
say thBt tbe whole thing w"" a malevolent invention. 
'rbe wbole anger of the oommunity W88 turned on 

-Oakhale, wbo had made publio what was stigmstised 
- 8B a falsehood, Gokbale went tbrough Hell. H. 
and Sir Willliam Wedderburn and other friends were 
the reoipients of foul abuse. In tbe House itself, 
angry protesls were r"ise~. "It paills me," Mr. Saotri 

-said, "to think tbat liS it a)waY8 happens in suoh 
situations, the worst abuss did not ooms from ths 
European side, but from our own side. There was 
then in the Hauss, in addition to Dadabb,,1 N aoroli, 
"Dother Indian member, also of the same P .. rsi oom
munity-Slr Munoherii Bhownagari. Bhowna8ari 

-_-said, "Gokhsle has defiled the thresbold of tbis glori
.ous institution." 

When Mr. Gokhale returned to ItIdla, he set on 
--foot some enquiry. Notbing was forthooming. Like 
a gentleman, he owned entire responsibility and he 
would not hand over the na!Des of bis oorrespondents. 
He was advised by friends that the only honourable 

-oourse open to him was to tender an unqualillied 
-apology. It was a bitter pill to swallow. But Gokhale 
rose equal to the ooo88ion and he apologised to the 

-Governor, Lord Ssmdhurst, the Plague Oommission 
and to the soldiers oonoerned. That apology Illus
·trated in a striking manner some of the qualities of 
--Gokhale. He felt tbat the apology must be fuil, other 
wise it would not give satisfaotion. The apology 
must also be sincere and he felt that it must be suoh 
as wes really oaloulated to wipe off the matter. In 
his apology, Gokhale said: "In doing what I did, I felt 
I was disoharging a moot painful duty. My deepest 
regret is oaused by the thought that I beoame the ins
trument of adding anxiety to His Exoellenoy tbe 
Governor. I feel most keenly that I have been mlloh 
less than just to their countrymeD, tbe soldiers. eto I 
onoe more tender my unqualified apology." The 
-Governor did not reoiprooate this sentiment. Lord 
Sandhurst would not even permit his lips to pro
nounce the name of Gokhale. 

THE AMBAOTI CONGRESS. 
After some time, Gokhale gaChsred his ourrent 

.onoe more. He attended the Indian National Con
gress at Amraoti. Unfortunately, the delegates 
who bad oome there, espeoially those from Bengal 
did not trea~ him properly. The speaker grieved. 
to say tbat Gokhale was treat.d very shabbily. The 
delegate. would not allow Gokhale to figure as a 
apeaker on the platform, This inoident oaused him 
the greatest possible anger. At the end of the session 
he was oompelled to issue a statement to the press: 
Gokbale had been blamed for it, beoause he allowed 
himself to be dragged Into the press onoe more 
Many of his. friends regretted tbat he wrote at all: 
The oouoludlDg paJt of the letter oontained senti
ments, whioh were worth reoalling and pondering 
over, "I have no doubt about the ultimate verdiot 
upon my oonduot. The d&y will oome when it would 
bs generally reoognised by my oountrymen that this 
most unfortunato inoident deserves to be thought of. 
88 far as I am oonoerned, in sorrow and not in anger 
and, in most trying ciroumstances, I have taken tbe 
only oourse whioh was oonsistent with duly and 
honour. Trials and troubles aooepted in the right 
spirit only ohasten and elevate. All that is ne06S
~8JY for m~ to do Is to go on doing my duty, Whether 
It is sun.shme or shade. Publio duties, 'Undertaken at 
tho )lIdding of no mlln, o"nnot be laid down at the 
desue of anyone. Whether one works on a higher 
plane or a lower plane i. a matter of oomparatively 
8ln~1 importanoe •. One is always glad of the appro
_b8~10n by thel?ubho of w bat one has done. It is an 
obleot of legltllDate' Batlsfaotion; it Is also mo.-U 

is a source of strength aDd enoouragement and more
over in this country, It oonstitutes the only reward, 
in publio life. But it is not tbe highest purpose of 
eIistenoe, nor nearly the higbest. If it come_in
the words of Herbert Spenoer-'well ; if not, well 
al.o, tboogh not BO well.' " 

A Bengalee gentleman wrote a niee letter to Mr. 
Gokbale. Mr. Gokhale wrote baok to him saying, "I 
have long since learnt to make my oonsoienoe and 
n~t popular applause the spriog of my aotion. The 
best part in life is not in what we enjoy, but in what 
we endure. " 

ADVICE TO DISCIPLES, 
Professor Gokhllie was somewhat of an agnostic, 

proceeded Mr. Sastri. -- He did not keep his belief to 
hirosell. Onoe, it would appear, when tbere was a 
oondolenoe publia meeting hald in memory of Char-
les Bradlaw, he delivered the prinoipal speeoh and 
had the temerity to proal aim himself as an agnostio~' 
It was oommented upon at that time. But, under 
the inlluenoe of Ranade, Gokh .. le seemed to have 
ohallged his views. Nobody preoisely knew the views 
of Gokhale upon religion. Onoe, Gokhale told the 
speakerth.t he (Gokhale) did not tbink-it proper of 
any person to speak about the relations of the indivi
dual to God and Nature. So far 8B the speaker WBEl 
aware, Gokbale felt during the whole of bis life that
he lived and funotioned under the guidanoe of Bome 
unseen power which he felt all about him. 

In conolusion, Mr, Sas~ri referred to Mr. Gokha
Ie's advioe to his dioiples not to keep a diary. Part 
of the Botivities of Government in those days was to 
institute enquiries of all sorts into the aonduot of 
young men, espeoially of those who were members of_ 
publio bodies. In many proseoutions, diaries oame 
in handy. Strangely enough, the speaker had in his 
po,s.ssion a manusoript of Gokhale wherein- he had
noted down some of his ambitions. Gokhale had 
written: "By the graoe of Sree Guru Datea,_ I will". 
humbly but firmly, endeavour to aohieve or aoquire 
the following :-first, I will praotise Yoga; ~eoondly 
I will aoquire good knowledge of (a) history, anoient 
and modern, (b) philosophy, (a) astronomy, eto., (3) 
I will try to beoome a member of (a) the Bombay 
Legislative Counoil, (b) the British Parliament and 
(0) the Supreme Legislative Counoil. In an these 
assemblies, I will try to do good to my aountry by 
all means in my power". Lastly, Gokhale wanted 
to- become a preacher of tbe highest philosophioal 
religion and to teach this religion to the whole world. 
Tbis letter, the speaker observed, showed the way in 
whioh Gokhale wanted to oleanse and purify his 
soul to the highest destiny. 

.. It will be best to leave him in this prayerful 
mood," observed Mr. Sastri at the conolusion of his 
first leoture. 

II. 

GoKHALE'S LEGISLATIVE WORK. 

In the oourse of his seoond leoture Mr. Sastri 
referred to the part played by Gokhale in the legisl .... 
t~res. Towards the end of 1899, a vacanoy ocourred 
amongst the eleoted members of tbe Bombay Counoil. 
Young Gokbale stood as a oandidate and fou nd tbat
he bad an easy viotory. During the time that he 
held offioe in the Counoil. there were some mea,ures of 
importanoe upon whiob be expressed his view. fully. 
The subjeot upon whioh he made the most famous 
speeoh of the session was the Land Alienation Bill, 
which provoked very bitter oontroversy. That g"" 
oacasion to the famolls soene in whioh Sir Phiroze
shah Mehta and tbree other non-official oolleague. 
after heing defeated on a oertain amendment to wbiolL 
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they attached the greate.t.lmportanoe. walked out of 
the Council. anticipating by a long period tbe tactics 
of the modern day (Laughter). While Gokhale seem
ed to have taken exception to this procedure in the 
first instance. he also followed when he had deliver
ed his speech and found that' it found no more favo'lr 
than the speeches at others. 

In 1901 the great Ranade passed away. amidst, 
the lamentations of the whole of India. All the rest 
of his life, Gokbale used to say that the world after 
the delloth of Ranade did not seem to him the same it 
was during his life-time. Gokhale delivered a few 
speeches on the life and work of Ra.nade. For many 
yea.rs, it was expected th"t he would write his life 
and publish it for the benefit of the country. A letter 
which Gokhale wrote to a. friena, a. few months a.fter 
the dea.th of Ranade, was well worth quoting. "I 
have set my heart," he wrote, "on publishing a study 
of Mr. Rinade, with s~lections from his writili8s 
and speeches. The work will no doubt take time, 
but you may rest assured that if love, gratitude and 
reverence can aocomplish such a task, it will be 
aooomplished." It was a matter of universal regret 
tMt this promise was not destined to be fulfilled. 
Tliere was no good life of Ranade at the present day. 
None of Gokhale's pupils, none of _ those Who learnt 
of publio affa.irs at his feet, continued the lectu rer, 
hild yet written his life. He (the speaker) had been 
bhlmed in sonie qua.rters for not writing the life of 
Gokhale. He would plead guilty. He (Mr. Sastri) 
therefore owed speoial tha.nks to the University of 
Mysore for a.llowing him to test, in a. sort of prelimi
nary way, his fitness for the grea.t task. "The leotures 
tha~ I now deliver here ma.y, God willing", oontinu
ed Mr. Sastri, "form tae founda.tion, if not for a full. 
blown biography, at least for another oourse of 
extended extension lectures, where I m!1oY treat ade
quately the life and career of Gokhale." 

Mr. Sastri then referred to Mr. Gokhale's work 
in the Imperia.l Legislative Council. His work here 
was of superlative value. His annual budget speeches 
drew so much attention by their high quality, that 
they were lisened to with the greatest respect and 
young men could still study them with great profit, 
for they afforded such instruotion, as a text-book 
would, upon the great subject of Indian Finance as 
wel1 as upon toplos of general administration. But 
budget speeohes were not Gokha.le's only activity. 
In every branoh of work of the Imperial Legisl!!itive 
Cuunoil, he took his sharea.nd it was the I ion's 
sbare. 

FOUNDING OF SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY. 
In 1905, Gokhale founded the Servants of India 

Society, continued Mr. Sastri. The primary object of 
this Sooiety was to train a. number of young men for 
what might be called' public work' in social anti 
political matters. 

The ohief basis of tbis work was the five years' 
prepa.ration, for Mr. Gokhale fully believed tbat no one 
was oompetent to be a. servant of India, unlese he had 
prepared himself by ha.rd disoipline and study for the 
ta.sk. He insisted besides that young men who sought 
~dmiS8ion should be men not merely of oharacter, 
but of more than average ability, tested in the ordi
nary way by India.n Universities. Gokhale subjected 
the members to seven vows of which the speaker would 
mention only two. One was that they should reg~rd, 
as their own brother, every India.n, disregarding 
every oonsideration of religion, .~ot or oreed.They 
were to work for the Indian nation as a whole alld 
not merely for any sect or oommunity thereof. The 
other vow that tbe speaker proposed to mention was 
more illteresting. That was that they must not 
engage in any personal qqarrel. (Laughter.) "Of 
oourse, publio qu~rrels oould lIct be avoided," he oon-

tinued. .. They will find you, even if YOll do not find 
them." (Laughter.) This S.rvants of India Sooiety 
had bra.nches in many parts of India Bnd ,the speaker 
hoped that people of mature years were aware of the 
work performed by the members in several fields of 
national acti vity. 

COMBATING EXTREMISM. 
In 1907, immediately after the famous Dac1abha.i 

Naoroji Congress in Caloutta, Gokhale undertook a 
tour in Northern Indi ... for the express purpose of 
combating the spread of oertain dootrines which he 
abhorreJ. For sam e years past, the oounsels of the 
Indian National Congress bad been torn and national 
work had been impeded by the growth of psrties at 
moral varia.nce with each other. Dootrines subver
elve of order, unfavourable to the British connection, 
threatening the VPry basis of constituted sooiety 
began to spread. Gokhale, aware of the immense 
danger to national lifo, if these doctrines were 
allowed to reach their culmination, determined 
to arrest these downward processes. This tour W&S 
believed to have been eminently sucoessful. Several 
of the speeohes that he delivered were listened 
to with the greate,t interest and exeroised a oalming 
influence on the young mind. These speeohes, re
peated in severa.l plaoes, in the oourse of two or three, 
months, were then regarded by the lovers of co~ti
nuty in national life as amongst the '!Iery best servloe 
that Gokbale had rendered so fa.r to the oountry. 
But they brought him also a good deal of bitter attaok 
from the upholders of those dootrines, which he com
bated. A great pa.per in Bengal, the Bande Mataram. 
called in question his patriotism, his loyalty to the 
nation a.nd his title to be rega.rded as a selvant 
of the nation. The rancour of oritioism went so far
that there was a leading artiole enticled .. Exit Vibhi. 
sha.na .. which startled the whole of India., mean ing 
thereb'y tbat Gokhale was a. traitor to the causo of 
the country. It was a tragedy thBt Gokhale s"ollid 
receive that opprobrions appoallation. In Lbosa
days, political controversy went down and down ill 
standard until even the career of one, who had 
proved again and again of the best quality, was not 
saved from envenomed attllcks. 

THE MINTO-MORLEY REFORMS. 

Mr. S~stri, proceeding, referred to the gr>at flnd 
remarkable part played by Gokhale in tile inaugura
tion of the Minto-Morley Reforms. It wa. qu ite 
diffioult even at the present day to settle b"tween 
Morley and Minto, as to which of them made a better 
contrib~tion to this work or deserved greater credit. 
Morley being the able and astute literBry mall that 
he was anticipated the verdict of posterity by pub
lishing' his recolleotions long before the Viceroy 
oould ever h~vB thought of it. As he published 
only the letters that he had written. the impression 
had been firmly esta.blished that his part in the work 
of tbe founding of the new oonstitution WIlS the 
gre'ater. Sometimes afterwards, i~ occurred to people 
interested in the great name of M mto, that somethIRg 
should be done, if possible, to redress the balanoe. 
This ta.sk was entrusted to John Buchan. He was 
not a thorough pa.rtisan and his book did not possess 
the same literary value as Jahn Morley's. No doubt 
he put down oerta.in matters correctly, showing that 
Lord Minto also from his side really took a signi
ficant PMt in the making of the new oonstitution. 
But still the honours lay with the senior member of 
the fraternity. Quite recently, a further attempt had 
been made from the sideof Lord Minto. The Countess
of Minto had just published a book oonta.ining ex
tracts from the diaries and writings of Lord Minto. 
supplemented by passages from her own diary. He 
oould not say that the book was interesting ~eading_ 
Bn~ the book oontaiued certain passage., :which. 
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mad. it clear, in' what lig"t Lord Minto re~'f(l.d 
Ookhale. He W89 oonstrained to say that loose 
~xlraots were not quite favourable to th. life and re
putation of Gokhale. The speaker was by no means 

-disoonoerted by this faot. He oould prove that the 
Countess of Minto perhaps suffered from tha preju-
dlcel whioh had been implantad in her mind by some 

--of thol. obscur. charact.rs who gather round Simla 
and D.lhi. (Laughter)." It is extraordinary," Mr. 
Sastri said, "how our pllblio man ar. oompletely mia
judged by these pundits. They hav. thair own 
standards and souroes of in/ormation, and although 
they meet our public men, it tak.9 a lot of their own 
personal tsstimony to oounteraot th. information of 
these oonveyers of truth, who belong to the C. I. D. 

-{ L~ughter). They trust th.se peopl. better tllan 
they trllst themsel ves." ( Laughter ). 

In the book of the COllntess of Minto, oontinu.d 
the sp .. ker, th.re was a r.markable p .. ssag •• In 1906 
just after the aoo.sslon of Minto to offioe, Their Royal 
Highnesses the Prlnoe of Wals and the Prinoess 
wera about to visit India. "It seems-this is a faot 

-disoovered by thaCountess-thatthere was an attempt 
to boyoott th. visit on b.half of the publlo "nd some
how or other, the ohief agitator who was respongible 
for this thr.at was Gokhal.... Nobody, in the world, 
said Mr. Sastri, would believe this o .. nard. But it 
was solemnly put down in the book of the Countess I 
It was well-known that in the Congress that was 
held in 1905, under his own presidenoy, Gokhale was 
responsible for passing the resolution welooming the 
visit of the Royal oouple. For anybody to say that 
-Gokhale suddenly turned into an agitator was, to .ay 
-thelea.t, a perver.ion of truth. The Diary reoaUed 
the faot that Gokhale was understood to have told 
the Private Seoretary to the Viaeroy, undertaking to 
stop the boyoott. (Laughter). Gokhale never pretend
ed to have suoh power. The speaker mentioned this 
as an eumple to show in what way some of the most 
.. minent men were regarded in the private minds of 
tbe high potentate •. Re"lly, Mr. K. Natarajan, Editor, 
of the Indian Social Re!ormsr W81 perhaps justi. 
fied in administering a serious warning to the 
leaders of the people in India, that they should nol 
take at their faas value the praises that they reoeived 
at the hand. of the powers that be, for all the time 
-they might be holding opinions som.what derogatory 
of the views they publioly avowed. 

Continuing Mr. Sastri s!lid that from the letters 
that were available, it was alea, that John Morley 
maintained throughout an attitdue of friendliness 
and even higb personal reg~rd for Gokhale, whioh 
never for a moment wavered. Gokhale's part In the 
fashioning of the reforms wa. regarded as very great 
and meritorious. When Morl.y fir.t enunaiated the 
reforms in the House of Lords, one noble Lord after 
another stood up nnd aritioi.ed t'le reforms .. s al mos\ 
revolutionnry in oharaoter and trno,d their origin to 
the malign influenae of an astute Hindu, who went 
over from the Deoaan. John Morley defended him
self with vigour. He said that it waq his duty to 
oonsult the ohlef representatives of thos. whose for
tunes would be affeoted for all times bythe.e rdforms. 
Mr. Gokh"le was m.ntioned by name and Morley 
aoknowledged the advlos and assi.tano. that Gokhale 
lIave him. In this oonneation, Gokhale himself had 
said that though Morley had taken some hint from 
his paper, his suggestions were not all aoospted. 

PROSEUUTlON OF TILAK. 

Mr. Sa.tri then pa •• ed on to the period of the d .. 
p->rtatlon of Lajpat R .. i and the arrest and Imprison
ment of Til .. k. In 1908 the Government of Bombay 
found It neoessary to proseoute THak and had him 
sentenoed to sill: "ears' imprisonment. 'rhe spe"ker 
was preeent during the trl~1 in Bombay. He was 

.ery muon b(ruck with the gre .. t ability with whiolr 
TUak defended himself and the herioo sland he took. 
Wben the sentenoe was pronounced, the spnk.r felt 
that an undeserved fate had overtaken Tilak. Tile 
speaker and his oolleague, Mr. Dravid, were anxiouR 
tbl\t the full faots should be made known to Gokhale 
and they wanted Gokhale to interview Morley to see 
that in jail, Tilak received as lenient a punishment 
"" was possible. I still recall with the greatest 
possible pain and humiliation, the slanderous state
ment made in a oertain seat ion of the pUblio prese 
and widely balieved among the partisans of Tilak. 
They asoribed to Gokhale a most infamous part in 
bringing about the proseoution. Week aftet week 
articles appeared in the Press asserting that Gokhal. 
was primarily responsible for the advice tendered to
the Government against the liberty of Tilak and his 
followers. I will- read to you extraots from a letter 
-and you will be the first to hear it,-whioh will show 
olearly how Gokhale felt over the "lfair. In a leiter 
to Mr. Patwardhan, he wrote: "As regards TUak, I 
have not the least doubt in my mind that after a mtls. 
time, he will be treated with every oonsideration and 
that next year, after the proposed reforms have been 
inaugurated, if things are lIuiet in India, he will be 
brought back and set fres. You mav rest assured 
th"t I will do everything that I plssibly oan in the 
matter, though I don't like to say so, for it might be< 
mi.understood by our extremist friends. I will fol
low up th .. work, with personal appeals to Sir George 
Clarke, for everything will naturally depsnd UpOIt 
th .. state of thing. in the country and in the Bombay 
Presidenoy in particular, during the next few months." 

Another letter written by Sir George Clarke to Mr. 
Gokhale was next read to the audienoe by Mr. Sastri. 
In this letter, Sir George Clarke stated: "I have no time 
to write to you about recent events, as to whioh -you 
might not agree with me. I will only ask you to ba
lieve that I detest arresting anyone, but that the ac
tion taken Wa" absolutely neoessary. Had it been 
postponed, serious trouble Was inevitable and your 
objeot. and mine would have been renderad more than 
ever diffioult of attainment." 

THE PRESI Aur. 
In oonclusion, Mr. Sas!ri referred to the pass

ing of the Indian Press Aot and the part played by 
Gokhale to modify the original Bill. The attitude of 
Gokhale on this matter had brought a great deal of 
adverse oritioism and the speaker took it a. an illustra
tion of the diffioulties whioh oonfronted a publio man 
who desired to playa prominent part in the oountry's 
affairs. The Press Aot in its original shape was an 
exoeedingly severe one. Mr. Sinha, the Indian mem
ber of the Cabinet, refused to support this measure, 
as it stood. The other members refused to permit 
any alteration being made. The Government of 
India-, like Provincial Governments, were somehow 
or other, most unwilling that they should seem to act 
in deference to a publio demand. It weni a~ainst 
thair grain to yield to reasonable demands. (Hear, 
hear.) At the instanoe of Sinha, Sir L'lwrenoe 
J enltins and Gokhale, three ohange., very important 
illdeed, wsre made in the Bill. One of them WBS that 
for the first time the interposing of oourts of law wa9 
provided for in the Bill. 

III. 
LORD HARDINGE ON S. AFRICAN SITUATION. 

In the oourse of his third leoture, Mr. Sastri 
narrated the ohief event. in the last years of Gokha
Ie's life, years orowded with important events. ( 'fhe 
first topio to whioh the speaker asked the attention of 
his hearers was that of South Afrioa. Indians in Soutb 
Africa still Buffered from disabilitie. and hardships 
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similar to those with whioh Mr. Gokhale had to deal, 
though they were very severe at the time. Gokhale 
had to pay a visit to South Africa himself, towards 
the Diose of 19U, but as the promise that the Govern
ment made to him was not kept at the proper time, 
trouble broke out again, in a much more drastic 
shape. So harrowing were the tales that reached 
India of tbe suffering of Indians in South Afrioa that 
they formed the subjeot of bitter complaint in tbis 
country. Lord Hardinge, the then Vioeroy, bappen
ed to tour in the Madras Preside nay. The Madras 
Mahajana Babha presented him an address and the 
speaker' had the honour of reading it. Lord Hard
inge, in his reply, made certain observations upon 
the subject of South Afrioa, whioh had sinoe become 
historio. Tbe observations of Lord Hardinge were 
in themselves quite just and proper. But, tbe Viceroy 
who was so rash as to make them was taken to task. 
But he was brave, just and ohivalrous. He did not 
mind the rebuke. "Reoently our oompatriots in 
South Africa", said Lord Hardinge, "have taken 
matters into their own hands by organising what 
is oalled Passive Resistanoe to laws which they con
sider unjust, an opinion whioh we, wbo watch 
their struggles from afar, oannot but share. 
In tbis, they have the sympathy of India, deep 
and burning, and not only of India, but of those, who 
like myself, though not Indians, have feelings of 
sympathy for the people of this oountry. But the 
most reoent developments have taken a most severe 
turn and we have seen the widest publioity given to 
the allegations that this movement of Passive Resis
tanoe has been dealt with by measures which would 
not for a moment be tolerated in any country that 
oalls itself oiviliserl. If the South Afrioan Govern
ment desire to justify themselves in the eyes of 
lndia and the world, only ODe oourse is open to them 
and tbat is of appointing a strlot and impartial com
mittee, upon whioh Indian interests shall be fully 
represented, to conduot a thorough and searohing en
quiry into the truth of these allegaUons. I have not 
hesitated to press this view upon the Seoretary of 
State." 

PASSIVE ltESlSTANCE CAMPAIGN. 

When tbis promise Willi cabled to South Afrioa, 
continued Mr. Sastri, one could easily imagine how 
this was received by Indians there. Mahatma Gandhi 
himself had no words in which to aoknowledge the 
sympathy and helpfulness of the Viceregal utter/moe. 
the speaker even now remembered how grll.tefnl 
Gandhiji felt for the help that his followers .reoeived 
by this uttorance. in a moment of supreme crisis. 
After a little while. things had gone still furtber and 
tbe situation became very oritioal, The Bouth African 
Government appointed a Commission. Nobody of 
Indian extraction was appointed to this Commission. 
Bu' it inoluded two notorious enemies of the Indian 
community. Gandhi drew the attention of the South 
Afrioan Government to tbe words of Lord Hardinge. 
The modest reque.t that at leasl friends of the Indian 
oommunity should be appointed was not given heed 
to. In India itself, a request of that kind would 
some time ago have met with a refus'lol. It was only 
in reoent year. that Indians h~d bagun both to olaim 
and to obtain representations on important oommis
sions of that kind. In South Afrioa. the Govern
ment was .tubborn and returned a negative answer. 
Gandhi started another kind of Passive Resistanoe, 
this time Including women and ohildren. Mr. Gandhi 
went still further-he was no Mahatma then. He 
administered an oath to his foUo IVers. He bound 
them by a solemn oath not to reoognise this Com
mission. Lord Hardiuge grew impatient .. t this step. 
whloh he oalled atrllonge conduct. Oables passed 
af the ubnolt seoreoy betMen Gokbale and Gandhi 
OD the one hand Bnd Gokhale and Lord Hardinge on 

the other. During this period, Gokhale suffered from 
a complioation arising out of his fell maladY-dia_ 
betes. The speaker well remembered how Gokhale 
.truggled very hard durlcg this period. He had to 
plead with Gandhi who was unyielding aud with Lord 
Hardinge. who was impatient. The Boene W88 one of 
the utmost pain. Gokhale used to say: "what a trIal 
for me. At one stage, be burst out saying 'what 
business has Gandhi to make a pledge of thi8·... But 
there was no use in arguing with the Mahatma over 
the oable. Even if he were present, one could not 
snake him. (Laughter). The Mahatma oabled baok 
saying that he could bind his men only by a pledge 
and that any help was weloome. But if no help oame, 
there was God above. 

SURAT CONGRESS AND AFTER. 

Proceediog, Mr. Sastri referred to Gokhale's 
activities after the Surat Congress split. The oonven
tion was made at All ahabad to the effeot that at the 
future sessions of the Congres~, only those could 
attend as delegates who had signed what was then 
oalled the creed of the Congress. This was a serious 
departure from the previous rUle. Many people felt 
that this departure was a radical one and they would 
rath.r remain outside the Congress. The Congress 
beoame weaker and weaker and all CiVer the oountry, 
the feeling grew that something should be done to 
bring back into the fold of the Congress those who 
h .. d stayed out of it. Gokbale felt that some
thing should be done. For three years he laboured 
hard. A oompromise was arrived at, but this fell 
through, owing to oertain misunderstandings. 
Gokhale felt that Tilak and his followers were not 
fully prepared for a reconoiliation and 80 he with
drew his consent to the oompromise and at the 
Madras session in 1914, his withdrawal was made 
known to the Subjects Committee. This led to a bitter 
and aorimonious controversy. Gokhale had not the 
strength to defend himself in a publio meeting. He 
wrote to the Press. In these matters, the epeaker 
would observe tllat the good rule, derived by ex
perienoe of many many oenturies, was, "least said~ 
soonest mended." He, who put in his defenoe, think
ing thereby to silence his oppoll~nt, merely gave the 
opponent so many separate charges for each sentenoe 
that he wrote, so that the oontroversy went on widen
ing and perhaps bringing spectators and others into 
the street. (Laughter). 

GOKHALl!:'S POLITICAL WILL AND TESTAMENT. 

Mr. S:lostrl next referred to the fulfilment of a 
request made by Lord WiIliogdon. who wa. then 
Governor of 130mb"y. by Gokbale. When the air was 
filled with ideas of B most revolutionary oharaoter, it 
was felt that India. which had borne an honourable 
part in the Great War, should be re .. arded by some
thing in the nature of an advance in the oonstitution. 
Lord Willingdon. true Liberal that he is, felt that the 
time had oome for th. Government of their own 
accord to do something in that direction. He sent fol' 
Gokhale and asked him to put down on paper, wpat 
Gokhsle considered would be the minimum which 
would satisfy India, coming from tbe Government of 
its own acoord. This matter was to be kept very oon
fidential. At this poim, Gokhale showed one of his
moat marked characteristics. He said this was a tre
mendous responsibility. II e felt that in this great 
task, he should h5ve the baoking of the whole of India 
and he therefore took Lord Willingdon's consent to
conault both Sir Pherozeshah Mehta and His Highn.ss 
the Aga Khan, lIames which would have ocourred to 
anyone acquainted "ith Indian affairs, as two of the 
I!Ireatest oonsequence in Indian politios. Golthale was· 
then in his death bed. He Bummoned his oourage and 
made a penoil draft of the demands that he thought; 
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-Dould be fulfilled if Indi.. was to be kdpt cantoll!sd 
during the progress of the war and feel tbat she 
1Iad been properly treated. This· document had 
beeu oalled Gokbale·. politioal will and testament. 
It oould not be really oalled by tbat name. 
if tbey .. ere to understand by it. a document 
whioh contained wbat in Gokhale's view 
wera the advances in political reform whioQ the reo
pIe of India were entitled to and which tbey would 
aocept. if an agitation had to be started· in that 
respoct. This draft only represented wh.t Gokhale 
thought. if granted at once and with grace by 
England. voluntarily. without any word being sai4 
in India. would keep Indi .. oontented alld happy. 

No PROGRESS WITHOUT PEAOB: AND ORDER. 

• ,. Gokhala felt." continued Mr. Sa9trl, "that the 
moral authority of Government was of superlative 
importance. That Indeed wa. tbe oo.ne ..... ton. of 
the Indian constitution. Like Burke· 'Of whom he 
was a mo.t devoted student, Gokhale in hi. later 
years began to think that peace and order were the 
essential pre-requisite. of any progress bere. He did 
$lot sbare the feeling of many other politioians of 
Tepute, both in his day and tB.day. who believe thati 
peace and order have been the ruin of this eountry. 
They ory out in their anguish: 'give us a little tur
moil. Let us have blood. if necessary. so that we 
may know how natioDal troubles and oauses grow 
In intensity and how iEl tbe end. the wisdom-des
perate It may he-av~i1able to tbe people themselves 
out of their own knowledge comes to their aid and 
national trouhle. are solved by national effort and 
not by tbe superimposed authority Ilf politioal 
wisdom of anotber people. who sland so aloof from 
things Indian.' I do not say there Is nothing in 
ihls point of view. There may be sometbing.. God 
kno .os. I have been trained in Gokhale's school. I 
beliove m~ self that this teaohing· was not his OWII 
merely. He followed the teachings Df his master 
&snade, Joshi. Mehta and others. They were all wise 
and great men, who knew affairs. could really guide 
the nation along safe and helpful lines. To peace 
and order. Gokhale attached the very greatest im
porta.noe." 

witb for so long a9 we may yet look forward to. It 
i is not fashionable now-.... d.ys to Bay Buoh tbiDg.. I, 
i may offend modern politioalleaders. Ranade, M.bta~ 
· and Gokbale alway. used to Bay tbat in tbe coneotion, 
· bet .. een England and India politioally. '-bey ."w tbe
hand not of a punisbing God. but of wise "nd benefl.· 
cent Provldenoe. Tbis connection ...... therefor •• te> 
them, more or les8 of a A8cr.d character and they 

· would not have it. in timas even of greatest pro
: vocation. spoken of ligbtly. Curiously enougb. many 

things have happened sinoe then whioh make even 
the enunoiation of suoh a doctrine In a publio 
meeting a matter of some risk to the daring speaker. 
But I must ask your indulgence. for I 11m really 
living in the past for the moment IIDd I ask you also 
to share the life for just a moment." . 

.. The idea that the future of this OOllntry", he 
continued ... must be evol ve1 and sought outside the 
British connection· was to Gokbale a mlltter of most 
extreme unwisdom. It WDO that ne .. dootrin& whioh 
he went about in NortherDlodia espeoiallY to oombat 
and if possible to weaken. Unfortunately, the British 
Government, like all Governments. cannot remain 

· for a long time without making some desperate mis-
· take or another~ As often as that happens. so ofteEl 
are the foundations of the British Raj shaken .. The 
.trength of tbe belief in tbis Providential adjustment 

, wbioh Ranade and Gokhale had before tbem is no 
longer so strong. :But one oannot help: it. Time 

· moves on. Fate is not quiesoent. New times bring 
new events. New ways lire set up and tbe vigorous 
you ng people liTe determined. if things are not shaped
acoording to their wisbes. to try oonclusions of ODe 
sort or another. But the question arises. wbat would 
Gokbale have done, if he were alive to-day t I am 
sure of one thing. Nothing would prevent him. not 
even the threat of lynching. from talking still of tbe 

I nepessity of the British oonnection. He would fight 
for SWllraj. To him. S .. &raj lIleant the attalnmsnt by 

· India of a status polltioally equal to that whioh the 
self-governing Dominions enjoy. No more. Not, 
outside, but within the aJDbit of the Briti~h oommon
wealth. How would he attain this end' By purely 
oonstitutional methods." 

How sinoere and going to the very root must " A PREOEDENT JNHIBTORY ... 
have been his oOllvio,tion. ohserved Mr. Saatr!. about .... '. •• 
peaoe and order. WIll be' oiear from a confidential ThIs word brings In another element of pohh-
oommunication from him to us whioh stated how the I 0111 dispute," Mr. Sastri continued. "There has beeq 
mem bers of the Servants of India Sooiety bad to oon- no pr~cise definition whlo~ a soienti~o s~udent of 
duot tbemsel ves. so as to be the proper vehioles for I affairs would possess of thIS ezpresslOn . oonstltu
this peaoe aDd order. He !,sked tham "II to lealis~ tiolla~ methods.' Gokhale's own definition, I had 
that whatever tbe shorloomings of the bureauoraov ocoaSlon reoently to quote in a poUtloal dispute. 
and however intolerable a4I times tJut insoilmoe of It finQs acceptanoe even in Congress quarters. Cllri
individual l!:lIglisbmen, they alone stood in the ou~ly . ho,:,ever, w:heo this method. of oonst.it.utiol>ai 
oountry for order and without oontinued order no agItation IS presorlbed by people lIke me, orltIcs turD 
real progress WBS possible for our people This w~uld rOllnd and .ay 'teU us whioh country bas .attained 
give thelU an idea of the way in whiob the followers freedom by strictly constitutional methods'. uThis 
of Gokbale had to oontrol their feelings and reseraia. questioEl was asked of Gokhale ~imself in Madras. J 
their modes of 8J:pressions: hal'( th.. movemente in remember very well the meetIng he addressed at 
whioh they oould join and take part were striotly the maidan, opposite the Pal!ohainppa College. 
~Iroumsoribed. By their oriFinal understandiElg and Towards the end. a paper W88 given to him lind he 
he would 8 .. Y. statute •• th~ Uleillber" of the So~lety was lI.k~d to .aDSw:er the s .. m~, question.., Gokb,!le 
were preoluded from tal<lng part in movements was qUick wllh hIe answsr. May he he said. 
'Whlob were subversive of law nnd order. . ' .. no oountry has yet dOlle so. But. why ~ould not 

Tn B!;UTlBH CONliEOTI0N. 

"Some of you. inollned Ie» be oritioal," prooeeded 
tb. speaker, "may l8y that Gokhale wrots that before 
the Rowlatt Aot, tbe Amrit.ar tragedy, the Khilsfat 
movement, eto .• and would I18k me what Gokh .. le 
would 8ay if he Were alive now. I have read the 
passa~es from the oo,"munloatlon in order to indi
oa.le bow\ In his judgment, the British connection 
wltb India was neo .. sar1 and could nol be disp8DSed 

India do 80 for Lne first Uwe aDd etar' a precedent 
in history. The history of the world i:I not at an end. 
Many ohapters have yet to be writlen and India 
and England aoting together for the consummation 
and fruition of India's destiny may yet form a hright 
and luStroU8 ohapter.'· Brave words I They oome back 
to me now. " 

Proceeding, Mr. Saserl obeerved.-" I read ",e~ _ 
st .. temenl made some time ago by Mahatma Gandhi, 
osking the very same question. Tyo lhoughts occur 
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to me, I dare not pit myself against the Mahatma in 
political controversy. I do not like it at all. Is this 
the time, when the National Congre8B has, by uni
vereal consent, returned to the oon.titutional method 
of politioal procedure, when Gandhi who has, it 
seems, actively blessed this return to constitutional 
methods, to put this question? And then, is it 
right, I ask, for the progenitor' for the first time in 
the history of the politioal world of a new method of 
peaoeful politioal warfare,-the most powerful and 
unparalleled personality that he is-is it right for him 
to ask that the verdiot of history should 
be sought for this? It S88ms strange. But, 
we muet all remember that the crisis that has 
overtaken India at the present moment is suoh 
that it stirs up the deepest depth of our hearts. It 
Bsks us questions about those things for whioh for 
years we ha Ie been given the foundation and these 
themselves seem to be called in question. I do 110t 
tberefore wonder that even the Mabatma, clear-beaded 
as he is, should oooasionally confound his hearers 
and followers with questions of this very radioal and 
drastio nature. 

How GoKHALE WOULD AOT? 

Mr. Gandhi himself had often acknowledged 
that Gokhale was his political guru. True. He 
seemed to have now gone beyond this striot provinoe 
of his teaching, He might seek justifioation for this 
departure in the events of whioh Gokhale had no 
eKperience and perhaps no forethought. The reputa
tion of Gokhale had advanoed, sinoe his death. In 
his time, while he was alive, the Government had 
perbaps some suspicion now and then of his exact 
tendencies, but DOW they had none. His political 
critics often attacked him for his very timid doctrines 
for absolutely conservative views, for programme~ 
which were feeble and anaemic in the extreme. But 
what did they say now? It was indeed extraordinary 
that they all went back to him and the speaker was 
often asked by 'People belonging to the Congress. 
whether Gokhale would act if he were alive, as the 
speaker was aoting now. Redid not know. Speculation 
of that kind were very misleading and in any way 
Unprofitable. They had, however, only to refer t'o 
Gokhale's writings and speeohes, and his own px
ample, to find out what he would have done It appe
ared to the speaker, and he would like to aoknow
ledge in aU 'humility, tbat the members of tbe 
Sooiety were keeping olossly to the lines that Gok
haie would have approved. Not only was there much 
intereeting speoulation as to what Gokhale might 
have done, but people of len made oomparisons. Com
parisons might 8eem attractive to the speculative 
and dreamy !Uind. In practice they yielded no resulle. 

In conclusion, Mr. Saatri said that he had really 
performed a task, which had given him the greatest 
possible satisfaction. He marvelled at the way in 
whioh he had been able to stand the strain a1\ these 
three days. They had a belief that when a dutiful 
son performed the obsequies of his father or mother 
the very seoredness and weight of the task kept hi~ 
strong and healthy. Might be, the magnitude of the 
task that he had performed had kept him also in full 
vigour both in body and iD mind. His profound 
thanks were due to all those presem; to hear his 
leoLures. 

@;otrtSpOltdeuct. 

INDIAN FEDERATION-A QUERRY. 

To TlIB EDITOR 01' TBB Suv ~T Olr INDIA. 

Sm,-The Right RODourabie Srinivasa Sastri ill
reponed to have used the following words in his 
address to the Liberal Federation whloh met at 
Poona in X'mas week: 

n The Princes approaabed UB of their own aooord and _ 
Baid • federatioD will be inoomplete ,.ithout 01. t It; "al .. 

therllDho made the off .. to eDter :rederatioD in ord.,. to 
make thing. comfortabl< to th ..... I.... W. acclpl.a iI ... 
.t ... m<d to bo an 'n.",orabl. condition of untral rll""";' 
hili.,." 

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. H. Dole in their new book 
" A GUIDE TO MODERN POLITICS" ( Gollancz) 193', 
page 307, write: 

.. The idea of aD all-India :rederatioD in.loding th. 
Native State. Wa6 brought forward tor im ... diate adopti ... 
from the Briti," /lide, be •• u •• th. BrUish Governmell' 
hcp.d '0 be able t. use tbe Indian Princes 81 a loyall.' 
oounterpoise at tbe centre against the Nationalists. ,. 

Who was really Tesponsible for this ourious 
monster of Federation? Did British Indian 
politicians want it? Did the Indian Prinoes want it 
spontaneously? Or was it all a got-up thing by the 
British Government to keep things afloat? Will the 
persons who are in a position to know explain the 
real story? Yours, eto. 

S. V. AYYAR. 

Dacca, January 19. 

MUSLIMS AND J. P. C. REPORT. 

The Cauncil 0" the Muslim League at its meeting 
held last week at Delhi passed the following resolutiun 
abaut the J. P. C. Report: 

"The All-India Muslim League Council have 
given their most careful and earnest consideration to 
the Joint Parliamentary Committee report, and are 
of the opinion that the constitutional proposals em
bodied therein are more reaotionary than the White 
Papsr proposals, which were oonsidered by Council 
on April 1, 193'. 

COMMUNAL SETTLEMENT. 

.. The Counoil reiterate their opinion that they 
acoept the Communal Award, so far as it goes, until 
a substitute is agreed upon by the various commu
nities ooncerned, and on that basis they express their 
readiness again to co-operllte with any oommunity or 
pa rty & view to securing suoh future constitution for 
India as would satisfy the people ". 
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